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S.G.A.

Confusion or controversy
byLawrtnttWalsh

Student Orientation Staff
Applications Now Available
Student Activities Office
28 Derne Street

Deadline:
Wednesday, November 7, 1990

A Fun-filled Evening in the Hispanic Tradition

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1990
7:30 - 11:30 P.M.

A History and Government

STUDYTOUR

SAWYER CAFETERIA

to czecl7oslovakia and Hungarv
for students and Faculty
May 6 · 22, 1991

Informational Open House
Munce conference
Room A-110
Wednesday, November 14
1 p.m. - 3 p.m.

• LIMBO COMPETITION WITH
CASH PRIZES!
• DANCING TO THE LATIN RHYTHM
OF RUDY CASTILLO AND HIS
CARIBBEAN ORCHESTRA AND, DJ.
• ADMISSION: $6 ($5 WITH SUFFOLK ID)
• CASH BAR: ID required for the purchase of
alcoholic beverages.
• For funher information call 573-8285.
·sPONSORED BY: 1he Department or Humanities and
Modern Languages, the Modern Language Club,
the Hispanic Association (SUHA). the Council or Presidents
and the Cultural Events Committee.

"Cheers" to Boston
by8ob0Cro
Spedal 10 ne Joumal

,' fl,low I know why Frasier (CrancJ
ma.kes1uch a good!Mqin thls 1own,"
Kcl5cy Grammcr 1old the 15,000 peopk
in City Hall Pl&n1 on Thursd!Y, Nov.
a. "You're 111 surfcfin1 from mass
psychosis.''
He was probably riah1. The huac
crowd waitcd,for almost two hours in
.30-dcartt 1cmper11un:s 10 see the cast
fromthc award-winnin1tclevisionshow,
"Cheers."
On hand were all the regulars of !he
rrnamed Bull & Finrh Pub: Grammer,
Trd Danson, Kimlr Allry, Geor1e
Wmd1. JohnR1ttcnbcr1cr,Rhea Pcul•
man, Bebe Neuwlnh. as.well u 1hc
rtewa1 membuorthce&JI,RoSerRees

''I'm 1oin1 to namc my s«ond child
Boston,'' proclaimed a misty-eyed Ncu
winh, who plays Dr. Lilith SccrnlnCrane in 1hc series.
Alky,pc:rh.aps themORan1ia�1cdby
1hc male fans 11 City Hall Plau, wu
presented wilh a urttt sip bearina the
name, "Kirstie Alley." AftatheprC$Ct1•
111ion by Boston TrarriCCommissioncr
Richard Dimine, Alley 1old the crowd,
"You're 111 Invited 10 my new suttt to
havc a sirttl pany!"
Pearlman received a Bruin1 Jersey
from the.team's center, Dave Poulin,
Tbci11,·ca1cr bore the numbtr ':ll'' and
1he namr "l..c8cc" in memory or her
character Carla Tonrlli LcBcc's lair
husband Eddie. who. 1r1e a Lackl�1tt
(con1mued on pa1e6)

Over 1hc p.ul three weeks 1heStudent
Gove:rnme:ntAuocia1ion hasbccnde:lib•
crating on the student ac1ivilies budge:!
for the: 1990-91 acade:mlc year. In 1he:
period betwe:e:nOctober JO and Nove:m•
ber IJ, the: S.0.A. has been presented
with budget re:c:omme:ndations, and has
abo paued a base line: budget an a sup•
ple:m_e:nla1 budae:i which was repealed
and sent �k to 1he cop,mittec.
The: tro1;1ble:1hat 1heS.O.A.is having
in pass.ing a workina a budge:t: is a result
of lhe:question or,how much money is in
the: stud�t activities budget and Where it
comes from.
On October JO, Ron Vif]ing, Chairpcrson of the: S.G.A. Finance: Committee,
pre:seme:d the: S.G.A. with re:comme:n•
dations for the: budgets of the Stude:m
Oov�rnme:n1 Auoc:iation, Council of
Presidents, P101ram Council, and 1he:
BNcon .Yrarbook. BUN oil a figure:
quoie:d in the budae:t proposal, the total
revenue for Jhis year was S108,000, of
which SIm,840.79 was to be: allocated
10 the four organlutions 1hat faJI under
ttude:nt activillri;. In addition·10 this
$108,000, S24,000-that according 10
Vining waiTef1 over fJom last year's
budge:t-was recommended 10 suppie:•
mcnl the: budgeu due: to risins cos1 in
in nation.
A question as to o:acdy how muc:h
moneycame: from !heStudent Activities
Feeandhowmuc:hwastcrtovsrfromlast
ye:ar·s budget was raiscd,.... Vinins
responded to bo1.h as total revenues
SJOB,000 and 1otal,roll over from lhe:
previous year uS2A,O!)O. The presen1ation brough1 on a le:n11hy debate: which
was supposed 10 be carried over to 1he:.
ncJtt moelinJ before: a vote:on the budgeu
wu taken.

:�:i��

ca��= ���/�==� '::!�
made:the:m01ion 1ovoteon 1heSI08,000
budge:!. The: questi�n was, according 10
S.0.A.me:mbers. lmme:dia1e:lycallcd 10
order.
WhatcallingaquestiOnioordcrmean,s
is that all discussion i5 immcdia1e:lye:ndcd
and the: pre:vioui motion for a vote: is
initi111ed. Within a rcw minutes. the bast:
line: bud1e:1wasp&SICdwithowanydis•
cussion, an act which an1Cre:d many
S.G.A. members.
v

e:

•• I don't even 1hink 1ha1 Ron J\!inins)
even nnishe:d his sentence: [before: the:
question wascall«l to orde:r] ... I didn'1
know what was going on. I didn't e\·tn
vote,'' said Kathy Kiely.
After the base: line budse:t was paue:d,
Vinina made: a motion to pass the: adcli•
tional S24.000 and again the: question
wucalkd1o ordcr.This time:the: motion
to call the: question failed and an e:xte:n•
sive: discussion followed. Durina the:
de:bateove:r 1hisS24.000, ii was revealed
by junior Vice: President President Dan
Jadutia that there: wiis actuallyS48,000in
a roll over a«ount and he: questioned
where: 1hat money wu� The:question was
ruled out of order.
The:'exte:nsivediscu)Sion wascatina up
alloued time: allowed for 1he: mtt1in1,
untilS.G.A.farult}'advisorVickiKarns
re:comme:nde:d that Prnident Lisa
Masciare:llicall1he voteonthe: iuue.
The mOlion paued IJ to� with four
abstentions, thus concluding !he IJIOSt
heated me:eting of the: s.C.J\. this )'Hr.
Tom Be:lmonte: e:xprcsse:d his anse:r
after.the: mtalng, saying he: had ne:ve:r
be:forde:lt more:Jike:gdlingupand walk•
ing out o( a meeting. A chain reaction
began lfith the end of the: November 6th
meet.ins because ii left many questions
unanswered.
How much money does the: SOA
have:?. Where did this $48,000 come:
hom7 How much money was raised
1hrough 1he:activiticsfee'?Andhowlong
has the: Finance Commintt known abou1
allof this money?
Vinins e:,iplaine:d liter how the budge:!
proc:cu lakes P...iact. Re:Ye:nucs are: e:sti•
mated bymulliplyingthetotal number or
s1udcntsmrollcd by S60(activities �ec for
the: year) 10 art lhc 1ofal amount of 1he:
bu
��financc Committee was working
with a total numbc:r or 1800 uude:nts.
which aave: them 1he: $108,000 fisure:.
Aci:ording 10 Mike: Rubino of Jnstltu•
tional Advancement. the: total numbe:rbf
students e:rirolled at Suffolk was 2039.
This enrollment rigure: was nnaliz«I on
October 4, approximately the: same: time:
that 1he: budget prOC'CSS began.
The: diffe(e:ncc in the: e:nrollme:nt
ngurescre:atcs·a,disaepancy in the base:

- Str�ss management important d�g fmals
by Hc11Mr A. Swaib

With final exams only a rcw weeb
away, 1hc need 10 deal effectively wi1h
incre&Kd levels or sum lruio1 from
ana.icty around rinal classwork, papers,
and cspecia.J.ly exams. is bccomin1 more
imponant in order for studenu10 main.'
tain normal phy,ical, menial, and mfb.
tional health.
Rcccntnudies have shown 1h11 sucss
levdsincollcgcstudcnuarc onthcrisea.s
a resul1of increascdprcssUfc onthcm10
sua:ecd or to make the ,ndc.
"While coUcae always has w-orrcred
its share or kDou and knocks, campus

counscloubclicvc1hcs.itu1 1ionis worsc
now because today's student deals wi1h
vc11cr compctitio11 for fewer job,,"
stated an ankle published ill the Janu.ary
10, 1989 blue or USA Today cntillcd
''CoUqiansC-ll'Tytbcloadorprcssuttto
prosper'' byMarcoR. Od11Cava.
Wha1 arc 1he consequences or too
much sum? The artic:lc named only a
few: "More (larc-ups or ulcers and
ruhes: more serious, rather 1ban IOCial,
drinkina; more suicides."
Aa:ordins to Paul Kom, • pa;ycbok>
pR at 1hc Suffolk t/nivcnityCowuelina
Center, Sludmtsshould takcspcda..l care
ill � their time around finals In

order to kttp sircu from bttomin1 a
·
problem.
"Oon'1 wcu youne:Uou1," he said,
adclins IIWSludcnu &houJd bcsu.rc IO&ct
pJcnty or sleep and food, and that they
should "Wc limcout to play."
If sludenlS involve themselves too
much with study{n1, the rcsultina stress
can have adverse efrcc:1s. The 1encral
advice is to be aware or one's own
tcndcncy1oprocrutinateandtoavoid ii.
Crammina for CU11U at the last minu1c
docsnodiiqbu1raiscthelcvdofstrcss.
tNo matter whal, 11reu duriq rma.1
exams is irlcvil.abk, but then: is no rcuon
why studeou should suffer from too

muc:lr'strm. Tbettarc wap10��1hc
amount or strcs.s brousht on by finals.
Thefinu1cpisra::opiziq51rauipals
and then actin1 upon lhan.
Jf you find youne1rapaicnciqta11ion, mi1raine headaches, collftl.n1
slttpincs.s, difflCU!ly in remembering
rettnt Information, difficulty in con
Cffllratin1 1 moodiDt55andsoon,)'OUarc
o:pcriencinasiress.
()nu you rccopiu: these and similar
strcs.s sipals, lbc next step is 10 im�
men1 an cfrective, efficient proaram or
time manqcmmt.
(continued on pqe 9)
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Confusion or controversy
O\t1 the !)all three "'«h 1hc Studtnt
Go,·crnmcnt A$SOl;ia1ion hai, been dclib•
crating on lht s1uderu ac11vU1Cl budge!
for 1hc 1990-91 academic yea,. In the
period betweenOc1ober JO and Novcmbcr 13, lhc S.G.A. ha.\ been prl:5Cnlcd
with budset rccommcnda1ions,.and has
also passed a base line budsc1 an a supplement1I budse1 which was rtpealcd
and sent back to thccomminec.
Thctroublc thatthtS.G.A.is having
m pauing a working a budget is a rtsuh
of thc:question of how much money is in
the student acdvitics budgci and whcrt ii
comes from.
On October }0, Ron V1n1ug. Cha1rpcr•
son of the S.G.A. Finance Commin«,
presented the S.G.A. w11h rccommcndations for the budseu of the S1udem
Govcrnmcnl AiiliOCiation, Council of
Prcsidenls. Program Council. and 1he
Bt<acon Yrarbook. lia.scd on a figure
qumed in th!: budgtt proposal, the total
revenue for this year was SI08.000. o f•
which SI00.840.19 was to be allocated
10 the four oraanizations tha1 fall under
s1udcn1 ac1ivitits. In addition 10 this
Si08,CXX>, 524,000-that according 10
Vinina was left over rrom last .year's
budgn-was recommended 10 8Uppltmtnl the budset� due 10 risins cost in
inna1ion.
A question 111 10 u11c1ly how much
mo11tycamefrom thcS1udcn1 AcLivitics
Fecandhowmuchwas leftovcrrron1\as1
year's budsc1 was raistd. Vinins
responded to both as 10111 revenues
10 namt my s«ond child S I 08,000 and 10111 roll over rrom 1ht
;laimcd amisty-cytd Ntu previous year as S24,000. The prescnl a·
,!ays Dr. Lilith Sttrnin 1ion broush1 on a leng1hr dcbalt which
erics.
was supposed 10 be carried over 10 !he
IJJS lhc most anticipattd by ncxl mtt1ins beforca votton 1�budgcu
-al City Hall Plaza, was was 1akcn.
l l llrttt sign bearin11 tht
On Novtmbcr6, a.s soon astht budge1
:Allty. " Afttrthc prcstn• camt up on the agenda. Ron Vining
on Trame Commissioner madc1he motion 1ovntcon1hcSIO!l,IXXI
nt, Alley told tht crowd, budse1. The qucs1ion was, according to
1vi1td tomy ntW SlrCCI 10 S.G.A. members, immediately called 1o
,arty!"
ordcr.
·cctivtd a Bruins jtTSC)'
Wha1callingaques1ion toordcrmcans
n's center, Davt Poulin. is thal all discussion is immediately ended
ort"lhtnumbcr "JJ" an d and 1he prtvious motion for a vole is
!B«" in memory of htr ini1ia.1cd. Within a few minutes, ihc base
.rla Torttlli LtB«'s lalt line budsct was pasKd without any dis
It, who, aftt a lackluster cussion, an act which anscrcd mariy
·
S.G.A. members.
inutdon pagt6)"

" I don"l C\Cll Ihm� !hat H.on IV1mn11I
even finished h1, scntcocc lbc-fo1c 1hc
ques11on wascalled 10ordcrl
l d1dn'1
know wha, was 1oin11 on I didn"t c,cn
volt,'' said Kathy Kiely.
Aftcr 1hcbasc linc budgc1 wa� pas�cd.
VininJ ma de a tno11on 10 pass !hr add1•
tional S24,000 aod again 1hc qucs11on
wascallcd 1o ord,cr. This 1imc 1hr m01ion
IO call 1hcqucs11on failed and an cxien
sivt discuu1on followtd. Durins the
dcba1co,·cr this S24.000. 11 wa� re.-taltd
by junior Vice Prtsiden1 President Dan
Jachn.ig that there w:u actually S48,<WXI m
a roll over account and he questioned
whcrt 1hat money .,.·as. Thcqucslion was
ruled out of o1dt1.
Thecxtcnsh·t discussion w;uca11n11up
allotted lime allowed for the m«tins.
until S.G.A. facu11y advisor Vicki Karns
recommended I ha1 Pre�idcn1 L,�a
Masciarcllinll1hc votc on1hc issue.
The motion passed I) to 4 with four
\llbs1cntion1, lhui concludins the m�1
heated mcetin1 of1hcS.G.A lhis yc;u.
Tom Belmonte cxprcsscd his anaer
af1tr 1he mec1ing, saying he had nevtr
bcfore ftltmortlikt Jdtina up andwalk
ins out of a mccuns.A chain rcac1ion
began with the end of the November 6th
meeting because 11 left many qucs11om,
unanswered.
How much money don the SGA
have? Where did 1hii S48,000 come
from7 How 11111c h moncr was raised
1hrough1hcac1iv11infec?l\nd howlons
hasthc FinanccCommi11ecknown 11bau1
allof this money?
Vinins uplaincd later how 1ht budget
process takes plact. Rcvtnucs arc esli•
mated bymultiplyinsthc:total numbaof
s1udcnucnrolkd brS60(aaivitics fee for
1he ytar} to sci lht to1al amoum or the
budge!.
The Financt Comm111ec wasworkmg
with a total nu1nbc:1 of 1800 students.
whkh gave them the S 1 08,000 figure.
At-cording to Mike Rubino or lnsti1u
lional AdYanccmenl, lhc: total numbcf of
s1udtnts enrolled at Suffolk was 20)9.
This enrollmtnt fiaurt was finali1ed on
Ck1ober4, 11pproxima1clythe samc1imc
that the budse1 proctss began.
The d ifference 1n the cn1ollmen1
figures crcatn a discrtpanC)' in the bl™'

elicvc thcsitua tion isworsc
today'sstudtnt dcals with
pclilion for fewer jobs,"
clcpublishcd inthc:January
it of USA Today tnlitltd
:&rly,thc load or pressure lo
Muco R. Della Cava.
the coouquenttt of too
' Tht anicle narntd only a
: Oart-ups of ulcers an d
strious,rathcr lhansocial,
,re suicides."
: to P■ul Korn, a psycholo
ffolk UnlvcrsityCounscling
:nushould take 1pcd■l care
their Jime'around finals in

much stress. There arc way:i; to reducethe
amount of stress brouJht on by f:inals.
The first step is recogni.zins strcss1ignals
and thtn acting upon them.
If you find yourself CJCperiencin,g Leo•
sion, migraine headaches, constan1
sleepiness, difficulty in remcmbcrin&
recent inform111ion, difficulty in con
ccntratin1,moodincssand soon,youue·

oston

;ement important d�g finals
order to keep suess from becoming II
problem.
''Don't wear yourself out.'' he said,
adding that s1udcnushould be sure 10 set
pkenty or sleep and rood, ■nd that they
should ''take time out 10 play.''
Ir siudents involve lhemsclvci. 100
much with s1udyina. the rcsuhin.g sucss
can have adverse cffce1s. The general
advice is to be aw■rc or one's own
1cndcncy to procra51inate and 10 avoid it.
Cramming for CJCams at the last minute
docs no1hing but raise the level of sucss.
..No mailer what, stress during f inal
exams is inevi1abk, but there is oo reason
why studen1s should surfer from 100

upcrienci111 suess.
Once you rccognitc these and similar
stress si1n11ls, the nc11l step is 10 imple
mcnt an cfrCClivt, erficient prosram Qf
time manqement.
(continucd on pagc9)

Toe Suffolk Journal
28 Deme Street
Boston, r,tA o· 2114
Room 116

Cutting the red tape offinancial aid

Last w«k, ont Suf/olk s1udtt11 camt' tolht Journal .,..ilhaslory t� ttll. Evidtnlly,
she had gont lo rtgi.rltrfor htr spring !il!mnltr roursn under the
" prtmiM 1ha1 htr
finandal s1andin1 wilh 1Jit u,ri�rsi1y was squartd away.

f'-

As many ofyou muy alrtody know, IH/ort rt'gi.r1ra1ion/orms artproet.SSl!d, tht
uniwrsi1yhas 10 haW! r«rillffltht'/irslsemtiler tui1ion infull, and Iha/ 's a/1 wtlland
good. Wht'n 1ht<s1uden1 abo�t mtntiontd Wt'lfl 10 ngi.rursht was Iold 1h01 sht< r:oufd

;:���::'ro1:;:.�:':t:J::��:;��1dc::i;/;t/;!':,:;!!;!��:,:::���;s,f:ft���;;��;7;

camt' 1Jirough. Tht'Y a,timalrd rhar it "'"ou/d probobly 1H a rouplt of "''eeks.

1be SUffolk Journal is the official newspaper of the campus communllyand
rrers tl\e oppor1u.ni1y to sain practical cx�ence in journalism and its
related fields. All s1udenu, regardless of maJor, arc'invitcd to contribute 10
the production of the Journal. Theviewsuprcssed in these pases are in no
way meant 10 rencct those of the school's administration.

o

..

Editorial Board

· · · · -'· · ·

. . Adam Mendonca
Okay. so-thiss1udtn1 i.rsuppostdto sit around wailing/or /ht unfrtrsity 10 f"f!C('iW!
Ma.naging Editor . .
htrfinancialaid whifthtrposition in cla.rsesshtnttds 1ogrudua1ti.r IHingdispfactd
Feature Editor
. . . . . . Sandra Giannato
byolhtrsludtnts. As you can gu(';SS, sht i.·a.r nol 100 lhril/tdabout thi.rprosptel. not
Sports Editor • .
. . . . . ... _. . . . . . Paul Ring
10 mtn1ion tht' fact 1h01 sht' was It/I in tht dork as to uactly how /on1 it i.-ou/d 1H
Photo Editor
. . . . . . Candida Ferreira
IH/ort'sherou/d rtgisltr officially. Thi5 kind ofdtlay i.r rldin.ilous and, al/hough ii
mos, liktly isn 't tht/ault o/tht uni.-trsi1y, it should Jw rrmtditdso 1ha1 allstudt'nls,
no1jus1s°""ormos.r, moyrt'glsttrat thesomt 1imtandha\�arrlo1iwly«1ua/chancr
Sit•ff Rtportrrs: Brian Black, Edmond Brosnan, lvy Cifi:aari, Tim Cahill,
atgtt1in1into classes lhty nttd(this .,..ou/d �nf)ttialfyprtssing/or
- upperclassmen /�arlyCharry,
Adam Freedman , Alfonso Gonulez, Lori Rau, Lawrence
who art prcparin1/or gradualion).
Walsh
i
Wt do na/pretend to unders/and the workings ofoulside/inan,dala ds bu/perhaps
lht uniYtrsity can do somrlhing lo kttp the SIUdt'ntS who dtptnd on lhtst oulsidt
finandal aids (such ru 1h�stttdtt1l abovc mentiontd)/rom having lo wait on some ,_______·n
u,�
""'"'
'�
"''"'
'�
==•--------1.
rompany outsidt ofthe. univtrsity 10 mail the dog,m�nlation.
Edi1or-Jn-Chief

. ·-

.
:; ·.... ... : .....
.

. . Heather A. Swails

Campus anti-war rallies draw little interest

Nicaraguan and El Salvadoran aovem•
n
0
mcnt sce:ms 10 ride hiJh, "our actions
s1Jie��-;��1���� l�:
military in1crven1ion in the Middle East. ·HCm 10 be more justifiable in the Middle
East," said Rice U niversity political
But only about 2d University of
filinois-Charnpai&n 11udenu showed up scitncc prorcssor RichardStoll.
National pollsdo showroun1erpeople
to pro1cst at the Stp("s rally.
The lukewarm turnout wu, in fact, ( 1 8-tC>-�9 ytar olds) co�1s1ently a�C lhc
.
typical or student anti-war demonstra• mos1 amcal of�·�· pol!cy on the issue,
tlons that have been htld nationwide
althoµJh a maJonty still supports the
since Prcsidtnt Bush annountfliOpera•
government.
1ion Dtstrl Shield, in which he seot
40,000 U.S. toops 10 defend Saudi
. Tht youn1er sqrnen1 �r the populaArabiaaga.inst a possiblc lraqi iovasion.
Rallied generally have been sparsely
M�ny
of the Gallup Orgaruzation,
,
· a1ttndcd anderra1icallyhcld. ,
Student Dcs.crt Shield opponent.s say hued m New Jersey.
the vaunted campus and-war movcmcot,
In an Aug. )I -Sept. 2G■llupPoll,68
born in thcda� of Viclnam, will come to percen t of those 18-29-ye�s-old aplifeJOOn.
proved or Bush'• handling of lhe crisis.
Polll SHw Oppoaltloa
EiJhry pcrcmt o(those )(M9 approved,
Even while student dWl.lilf�n with and 7l pcrcc:nt or thole 50 and 0VtfCO•
U.S. intervention in the affairs of 1he dorscd the preilden1', actions.

o':1���:!!

�e:. ����;.:uc!�r=;

What's moce, a'110ailtr Ptfcentage (68
percent) oft
he younger scgmcnl approv
ed of sending 1roops than did the middle
I _pcrccn!) and old tr people
;::::��1\�
Durins the course or the Vietnam
War, while public support ror U.S. in•
volvemcnt 11eadily decreased, young
people wtre actually more supportive or
the war than their older counterparts,
St 11
�1o'::�n'I foresee much siudent
on o
d
•
�:=�tio� o��: :;��r� ;�
conjunction with a military stalemate
and a"rcsumption of lhe draft.''
" Wal�•• For Body Bags'.'
Anti-war student.s h;avemdccd tr;icd to
rally support by orrenng the prospect or
bloodlhtd.
About SOs1udcnuat lhe Un.ivmi1yor

Colorado 'Ill Poulder and about 300
U niversity or Cillifornia-BcrJtcley
:! ��h�J::��ti� �:Aid�
a matter of ''dying for oil profits. They
calltd on Americans to solvethe criJis by
dccrcasing their ener&Y consamption.
e

o cs

Ai lllinois, protcstcrs canitd1ians 1hat
asked "Die for OIL?" and "Why Wait
For tht Body Bags7''
"The U.S. saw lhe Iraqi invasion of
Kuwal1 u a rare opponuni1y to gain a
lon g-sought military foothold from
which 10 dominate world oil production

and intimidate Iraq into abandoruna its
campaign to put the oontrol of oil pro
duct.Ion aod oil prica into the hands of
the oil-produciq nations," contendeda
mer handed ou1 by the anti-war group.

'
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Editorial

Politics

Opinions adVCH'ottd by Captain Ava
tur in his rolumn.fure not ntttSSarily tht
upinions advocated by thr editors and
miffoftht Siiffofk Journal.
byC.ptalnAv11ar

Well boyt; and1irls(ju11 likt Frcddk).
I'm back (from 1hr Middle Eai.1, 10 be
��� �r,;� :::�� 1ht �
;h
;,. � v: =
�
workmg on an 1dra 1ha1 would drfinitcly
bcntf il our guys (a nd ga ls) in Saudi
1
l
1
g
�1:�·�n�� ����:: :t�':iri :;: r:�i��
tam columns.
Eversmce my firstday atSuffoU,; , l've

��1q:;:��������:!::!�

t
�!!�;i�. ��;n:s\?��j�i�;��;:f::�k
{from all claucs, races and grndrrs), my
1:rrw, and I a ll havr t rouble undrr� �g just wh111 purpose the S.G.A.
:� :

I.as/ "'td, Ont S,iffolk studtnl rnmt 10 thtJournal "'ifh as1ory 10 /I'll, E�idently,
sht had 1ont 10 rtguttrfor htr sprinr Uml'sfer roursn under fhtprtmist 1h01 hl'r
finunriols1undin1 ..•1th lhr u111>, rs1ty wassquurM a..·oy.
•
As ma,u, ofyau muy o/r,ody /1::now, Mforr re1is1ra1,onformJ art prOC'n.Sffl, thr
uniwrs,ty has I0 lu,w: rtt'ftwd lht/irn Slt'lflt:Sll" lu111on 1nfufl, aridIha/ 'sol/ '"'I and
1ood. WA:rrt 1htstu<kntobow:tn('n11ontdwrr11to rr,,s1rrshr -, 1old 1hatshtrould
not dowb«ouu hr,finonrialaid.,omm1from outstdt 1M uniwrs11y , hod not,µ1
romt 1hrouth, Sitt ..
wfurthr, 10/d ,hat shtrould not rtgUlrr untillhtfinannol a1d
<amt 1hrou1h. Thty tsllmottd that u would probobly bt Q roup/t of "'ttks.

Okoy, sa 1hus1udtnt1SS1Jpposetl 10s11 around ..·amn1for 1hf'untvtn1ty 1ortte1ve
herfinonr1t1I 01d "'hifr hl'rposi11on ,n r/til$l';S sht nttds 10 rroduotr IS bting disp/orrd
byothrrStudents. As yournngutD, sht was 1101100 thr,llrduboul thtsprosp«t, not
/0 mtnflon thrfort that shr ..-as ftft in thrdurk as to uottly how long II 11,'0uld bt
0
a
n
notJUSI �or most, mt1)'f'f'11Slrra1 thtsomr 11mrund ha•·e a matfrdytquafrlwM<t
0l ltllin1 into rlassa thty nttd(/his wouldbt' rsp«1ullyprrssingfor upfWr rlOSS1tll'n
"' ho arr prl'puringfor graduation}.

':t:;;,;'::,r:;!ir;:;,:r:!/,: :�:!�,�•,��:!:,�'Z,:;:::::r:;::;,,r:::· �f��:::�;�

The Suffolk Journal
28 Deme Street
Boston, r,tA 02114
Room 116

The Suffolk Journal n; I.hr official nrw_spaprr or 1he campus community and
offrn 1hr opportunity 10 11ln l)facucal uprriencc in joumalil:m and iu
related fields. All 11udrn11, rrprdlcu or major, arr inviled to con1ribu1e to
1
o e
p grs arr in no
e:rm=r��:!1� .i
��::i:!: :��e� 1 �=�1ih���s
Editor-In-Chief . .
Managing Edi1or .
Fea1ur, Edi1or
Sports Editor .
Photo Editor

Editorial Board

. . . Heather A. Swails
. . . . Adam Mendonta
. . . . Sandra Giannato
. . . . . . . . . . . Paul Ring
. . . . Candida Ferreira

St.1ff Rrponrn: Brian lllack , Edmond Brosnan, l vy11fiuari, Tim Cahill,
11.larlyCharry, Adam frttdman , Alfonso Gonialu, Lori Rau , Lawrence
Walsh

Wt do notprrtendto undenrumJ 1h1• wvrkmgsafouts1dtfi11unoa/a1ds but pnhups
tht uni1•trsll)' ran do somrth,ng lo kttp 1hr students who dtjWnd on tht.fl! outsidr
=
h
'
�•"'
1
U,
�<!
n
•�
i 0 somr L...------!ll
'n:,O
",:.;;�::,::.vl g IO "'OI 11
:::,;::;�i:s��:":fa:,.; :n::�";,�; �!".::;,7;;; ;::,,
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Campus anti-war rallies draw little interest

(CPS)-lt was going 10 bt a show of
11udcn1 opposi1ion 10 1hr UnitedStatrs'
mithary mtcrven1ion in the Middle Eas1 .
But only a bout 20 University Or
I llinois-Champaign s1uden11 sho11.-nS up
10 l)fOCtst 11 thrSrpt. j rally.
1:he: lukt'Warm turn:oot was, in fact,
1ypical of studrnt an11-war de";'orut!•·
tions 1h11 have bttn held nallonw1dr
1in« Prrsident Biuh an nouncedOpera;�;:� h;::�\

�t�,��;.s��:1:� :�

Ar
l
i
:�:�:r�:�::���: �� �::f;
attended and rrratical ly htld.
S1udrn1 Des-en Shirld opponents say
the v1un1edcampw!-"ti-war �ovcmcnt,
�ln theda)'Jor v�uwn, W!.U comtlo
hfr
PoUt Shw Opposition

'°°"·

d

Evrn whilestudmt dwatilraction with
U.S. intcrvrntion in thr affairs of !he

Nicaraguan and El Salvadoran government scrms 10 ridr hi1h, "qur actions
scrm 10 be more justifiable in the Middle
Ea51 ,'' s1id Rice U niversily politica l
science: l)forruo, R ichard Stoll.
N11ionalpolls doshow youngrr propk
(I &-10-�9.year olds) con�istcntly •�r 1 he
mOSI cn11c1I of �.�· pot_KY on 1hr wur,
ahhoug h • m1J011ty sull suppom the
1ovtrnmrn 1 .

3:

Op-Ed
Captain
Avatar
Suffolk

Cutting the red tape offinancial aid
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Wha1's more, a smallrr prra:ntagr (68
prra:n 1 ) of 1hcyounarr 5egmcn111pl)fovcd or sending troops than did thr middle
age-gk)up(8J pcrcrn 1 )1nd older proplr
(74 orrcrnt).
Durin g 1hr course or 1 hr Virtnam
War, while: public s uppon roi U.S. involvrment 51eadily drcrrucd, young
proplcwrre ae1uallymorrsupponiveor
the war than thrir oldrr coun tcrp.iru,
S1 11
. Thr younger scgmrnl �r !he popul1.;,o��n ·1 forcser much s1udcn 1
h
o
i
d
.,
::�: :;�t���::,�����r:�; �!=������ 0������� c:���r�•;�
�n or thr Gallup Orgaolutlon,
conj
unction with I military stalcmatr
r=III �cw Jrney.
aipi�rsumption of the d rar1. ''
l n an Aua.) 1 -Srpt. 2Gallup Poll, 68
pcr«nl of thosr J l-29-yrars-old a p- ''Wallia1 For Body 8ap"
Anti-war studtou have lndttd tried 10
proved of Bush', handliq of 1hr crisis.
Eighty prrccnt orthosr 30-4��pproved, rally suppon by offerin1 thr prosptCI of
and 73 prroent or thole j() and over en- bloodshed.
About 50nudcn1i auhrUnivmityor
dorsed1he p rnldrnt'nctlons.

Colorado at Boulder and about JOO
U n iversity or C1liforni1-Brrkrley
studtl)U 1tpar11cly protrsted Au1. JO,
eachllvith spraktri casti" thcconnlct as
1 im.tter of "dyin1 for oil proflts. They
calledonAmrriearu tosolvrthecris.bby
decrcasina thdr rncrgy coruumplion.

At lllinois, proccstcncarriedsi,ns1ha1
..
o
�1 :•�� ���� and "Why W1.il
h

"The U.S. saw thr Iraqi invasion or
Kuwait as a rare opponunity to 1ain 1
lon1-sou1h1 mili111y roo1hold horn
which to dominatr world oil production

and ln1imld1tr Iraq in10 abandonin1 Its
campal1n 10 put the control of oil pro
duction and oil prices Into thr hands of
thr oil-producina nations,'' conlalded 1
mer han ded out by 1he anti-wa, aroup.

. or COUISC, Wha l would society be withoutsome bureaucrau tuingthrhrllout
or us, with nothing bctta 10 do Ill day
but formcommillC'CS, dtb.atr,llfldon 109
or1ha1 . tril us what 1o do?Wtll. 1ha1 's
thr S.0.A. Rrmrmbtr that activi1y rre

r:..t:n���;�-��!��:���.:.t�::::n�

1rol over and they dtcide whrrr and how

ti

,,t
HOLIDAY CARNIVAL
December 20. 1 990
9 p.m. - 1 a.m.

Thi1 is a major concern not only for
S.G.A. but for mysrlf. The financr
ComminecorS.G.A.• alonJ with rec:om•

::'.°:u�:n':s°�� ���� =

�;� =::::n::�:!t:r���;�::,':
for this strm fromconoerns th11 students
have about their swdrnl 1ctivi1ies recs
i
�� j���fla!:�:���� :�t�����
clubs and organiulions.
0

r

$5 SuffolR students
$6 Guest

On Tursda y, Novembrr 20, t hr
FinanccCommiuecwill be prescmiq an
111\C'ndedbudget t0S.O.A. 1ovoteon. If
you have any queuion s Of conoerru,
plrasc contact S.G.A. or come to t"e
S.O.A. mretin1.

•

Tickets sold that niQht only to
SuffolR students for $8 per ticket
• One Quest per student
• SuffolR ID required at door.
Guest must show a picture
ID at door.

h
:::��a:r� a�:�;���.; r;��i
Ta
��:!°;\:::c:'.�:�·1rllyou1bou1
a rtctnl mre1in1 o( 1 hr S.G.A. It ran
50fflC'lhing hkc a kan1aroocoun. II WIS
orchrsirated by Kini Ron (Vining) and
Quttn L,sa (Ma.sciarrlli}. These IWO
,rally have 1h11115 in hand. Apparrntly,
1hey con1rol 1 trc wholc show. l fyou say
wmr1hin1 conuovrnial , they rule it out the J unio,Oass. Hrasksqucsuomoncc
or order tin oihcr wo•ds. you' rr ob•·1- inawhilr andcanbt•·eryblunt. lnot her
ouJI)· not Jopcc1al likr us, so shut up). In v.·ords, you know what hr mrani, you
thc �·em )·ou :nk a 5pcclricquts1ion, ihcy
1 1.111 hatrthrwayhraski,1ht qucs1ion.
::�rr �:" �°a�t���=:\C::���:
n;;,ak
h
id
o
1
y ,
in :; ��;;r�:::�� {��:. i:! a �
1 imroft his particular committtt 's mtt1 ·
Jachnig , VP of 1 hr J u11ior Class. Ht
ing. h ' s a clu$1c casr or two powrraskrd a lot of specific quut ions and
hunll• y imJividul!Js selzlng conuolofan
rrally got involved in the somcwha,
c,11 ity andrunning hanyw11y theywan1.
faultyp1ocrss. For example, 1 hcrr srcm�
Supposrdly. theS.0 A. isgovr�med by
tobca major controvrrsyover how much
ing
.I Constitution. Try ltlllng that 10 K
monry thrS.0.A. had carried over from
last year. Oan con1tantlylnquired 1bout
Ron and Queen Liu. They constantly
��i:�r:!,�:;:
:: 1
":orr:nC:��
a sum or money lrft in a rollover ICCOunt.
� y
ni.
0
t;
•
·
�:,;-:h�%:���� ��:!i.�!:� �r�
bu1 1heycouldn't back up1hcirrdtrtnea
1o the S.G.A. Cons1ltu1ion with sprcific
bunch of bullshit 10 keep himquirt. My
Aniclrsor Scctions. Wit h all lffi thr �i- crrw feels, u J do, that hr's trying 10
sions 10 the S.d,A. Constit ution, nomake-a difftrrnce. Unfonunatcly, hr's
body 11 1h111 mretin1 knrw wh.ich Consli- got the drck.a;iacktd against him. Good
1 u1
e
1in1 l he Kina and Quee
n
t���m�:: ;,��!;������·mrm· �U,C,�•e���·.:��
btrof thtS.G.A. madra comment "out
Fi111..lly. I want all of you frr:shmrn 10
typka.l
,rsponse
or
ordrr."
As ii the
or
p.iyspetia.l anrntion. You want 10 know
Che usual powcr-hunirY slob, our glori- why r blasitd all of you in my fint colous prrsidrn t or 1hr S.G.A. rrspOnded, umn? One simplr rnson. Hrr name is
and I quote, "Rrmrmbtr who you arr � Chris Vinccn1i, Vice President or you,
talking to! " Now 1h11 commrnl was Cius. Whrn an issue camr up about
trc111rd likt a bil jokr, but It wasn't tht movina a mreti na indoon 10 tht C.
· Walsh Thratrr, shr stattd, and Iquote,
first timr s uch a comment was made.
Hey Scnio11 (and Juniors llt1d Sopho, "I srcond 1ha1 motion , baby! "
mores and yes, even Freshmen), arc those
Now, I've ncvrr met yoo, Chriuy, but
thr kind or rrpresent atlvrs you want
it's comments likr that that completrly
rrprescn1ing YOU?!
leg.itimiu my commentary In my first
In fairncu to tht S.O.A., vari ous column. �for provlnamr riahtl
mrmbrn rrally tried 10 makr I posi1ivr
You Fresh.mm should abo know you
effon cowards thr aoal of malioa Suf- havr one hrll of • Represen11tlvc. Hrr
folk I better unlvrrslty. For UIJJ\ple, namr is Tammy Collins tind shr's
thrrr is Mark Chdfro, 1hc John Silbtr or fiahlin1 10 lrarn jult how the iyttem

bylJ.u Mucl11tlll
Pm.ldr.t,SCA

As the bud1ct talkl arr in scs.sion 11 the
State House, S.G.A. is worki n1 on 1hr
S11.1drnt Activitirs Ft-t Budget , For the
past 1hrt-t wrcks S1uden1 Govrrnmrn,
h:n bttn drba1in1on how to appropriair
th t fondsto &oton Yearbook.Council
or Prcsidrnts, Program Council a nd
S.G.A
int::�n��:=,:
do we effrc1ivrly monitor 1hc funds that
arr a ppropriated?

1. 0

r·lCi<ets soId weei< f December 3 '
lQ a.ffi. - 2 p.ffi. in Sawyer Cafe
and weeR of December 1 0 .
1 o a.m. - 2 p.m. in-SAO.
1-.

At the SGA

�::�::!.�:::;

ilu1ion is comin,: to a

Thr S.G.A. cons
�����i:
1���
1

0

��°;o�� ����-t�m�ii::�1,::
srmtstrr on December 4.
In lhc 1,0min1 wreks, S.0.A. will be
reporting on 1hr new Athletic Buildin1
on cambrid,cStroci.OusEJectionsfor
nrxt year. the final budgt1 tabulatioru
andothsrinurs.
works. J'vr nrvrr mc;.t her. tlut it's Lisa 10 gtl thrjob doni ror you. Ir you
obvious1he'1 worki ngvrry hard 10Jrarn scchtr,jW1111yth11JkJtohtr,At thevrry
JUM how1n)1hin,:gcu donraround htrr. least , shtdC'$Crvts It.
She's a 1em and if you Freshmen do One ltil commrnt; 10 10 an S.G,A.
no1hin1 rise while you rrstdrhrre at Suf- mreting. But a wordorwamln1, don't go
u
a l
l
w
re
�:�;Jt;:: ,r��::t ;;;�� ���I� :�ll � ��:t��:\t�r:tb��tr.7:?t�:�
She's fi1hting wi1h King RonandQuttn morning. Evrryone.

L-------------------'

�i

'!�1

R''

•

tanning
• fi r· s,prmg Break:
Vlorida· or Cancun

I' li

0
.

Thinkma about wtlcre you're goina to
sprnd Spnna Break yet' Befort you
m ake plans, ProarJm Coon c1I has
alrrady made some arr�grments for
studrnts ,10 sprnd Spnng B reak in
P�• City Beach, Florida, or Cancun,
M
=lk'sSpriq Bleak � ycarwiU be
horn March 1 0 throuah Mucb 16,
Studmt.1 who arr inlrrattd in 1oin1 to
tither Panama City Beach or Cancun
nrcd to make • �it by December 14,
Pu••• Oty, riorida
Panam1City ison itsway wbecom.ing
tht HOT NEW SPRING BREAK
CAPITAL OF FLORIDA. In Panama
City, the prices are riaht and thepartyina
and rn1ritainment options arr rndless.
Stretchiqaloqtwmty-seven milcsor
bcautlfol ,now-whitt sand and Caribbtan bluew11rr, thisGulfCoa.stresonls
rast bccomina famoWi for iu rabulous
waterfront clubs.
Another reason for the incrtd ible
ar�wth on Panama City Beach is the

local llhtudc: towa,d Spnq Break. They
love 11•Tht �hdubpool ancl1anrun g
dee.ks 1ft Cfll¥,"1!h contrstsand entrr
t.ainmtntalldaya.rwtall�1&oa,. O�bs
host Volleyb_all ronttsti', rent WIV't
ruM�, Hob1e•Ca1.1, windsur/4Ji and ·
fa
n
i;,= ��=��va you.the bes!
of both worlds;. It featura tht beaches
and wattt that you Upect o(the Carib
ban ; and the partyina and a.i.mospherc
and the value o( Florida. Panama Oty
Stach is 27 miles of purr white �•
crysial clrar watrr and 1 00.,,_ Sprm1
.
Break Paradise
!
Thi•p lo do I■ P1■1m1 Clly Bnca,
.,oridll.
Besidrs 1 h e non-11op action a n d
incrtdibltvarietyofw11mpofU, therels
plenty to do in Panama City. Thin.as to
sec and do Include the Miracle Strip,
Amu.scmrnl Part / Shipwreck Island.
Rattd one or Florida'• Top Trn 111rac
(continued on pqe

◄)
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byUu MI.Kiarclli
Pruldc-nl,SC.A

As tht budi¢t talks Ire in sn�1on at the
S1a1e Houi,c. S.G.A. 11 workInt on the
S1udent At1iv1t10 Fee Budge1. For 1he
pas! 1hrtt week!. S1udcru Govcrnmcnl
hai. been debating on how 10 app,opriatc
1hc rundi 10 &«on Ytarbook. Couotil
of Prcs1dcnu , Program Council and
S G.A
While 1htd1SCUYKII\S N•·e been occu1mg, o� poml continued lo rn,,.'C'\/r: How
do we effocfivcly mOIIIIO! the [umh thal
a rc appropnatcd7

ember 3.
,er Cafe

Th111 1!1 a ma1or concern 001 only fm
S G.A. h11t for myself. The Finance
Commiutt of S.G.A. • along wHh 1e,,:om
rnenda11ons from 01hct dub!. and organ1•
la11oru. siudcnu and adv1)0ri will bc
dcvdopiug ll manual of cl f«11vc mom
tary policy and procedures.The rcason1
for 1h15 ucm from concnru 1hat s1udenu
hll\'C abou1 1hcir siudc nt attivmn fen
n«din& 10 be appropriated acto1din1ly.
This is aood fiJCal practice for all of t ht
dubs and Ofganizauoru.

,er IO.
AO.
ts

O n Tuesday .' Nov ember 20. lhe
Finan« Commiutt will be presenting an
amended budget 1 S.G.A. 1o v 1con. If
you have any que)tiOn) or conccrn1 ,
pkuc tOnlatl S.0. 1\, 0 1 come 1 0 lhC'
S.G.A. mfflmg.

0

llnly to
per ticRet
loor.
:tufe

0

ThC' S.G.A. COll)IUUlion ,scommg 101
dose. ThcCons1i1utional Rcvision Com
m111tt 1i 1aking final r('tommendation�
from the- mcmbeuhip and it 5hould be
approvcd byS.G.A.'slast mttungof thC'
semester on De,:ernbcr 4.
.
In 1hc- coming 11,ttks, S.G.A. ,.ill bc
rcponina on the new Athlciic Bu,ldm&
on·Cambridac Strl'd, Class Elce1ion) for
next year. the final budget tabulations
_..______
0..,
1hrr
,...
•tt"'
"�
l.1sa to get the job done-for you. If you
1tthcr.1us1say 1hank11oh1:r.Al lhevcry
lus1. shc- dne""rvcs 1t.
One- \ut com�ni: go to an S.G.A
rnceung. But a wordofwarning;'don't go
on a fult siomach. If you do, cvcryonc
111·il\ Stt 111ha1 you ale for btukfast that
morning. E\nyonc.

Career choice: Beginning a lifelong process

�:�i:�������=�;�

bJ 8dsy McDowdl, Aslbtaal Din<'lor This is 1�c pr� of ob1aining �oreorCuttt-SuTkel.
detailed mformat1on about the opuons
Theproocu of choosins a carccr !"rc.c• you've identi fied by 1 alkln1 to profes-

!�r���:��
thfou&houtthtc:ourscortheirwort liva.
It mayevffl bc morc uscfu l to looltat this
prOCCSJ of career choice u • cycle-a
proccn which you will probably &°
through SC"Ycral times in your life, and
which youwiU al11111ys be in It any 1h:cn
point in yourcareer•
Outlined �low �c the Slcps or thC'
Career Choice Pr�s- As you look
throu�th� steps, it may bc_hclpful 1
o

��!!ti::���f�!t':}�,��

0

:� ��::! ��v:�:::��h�7i:;:
you can C'llffilnt the ?!he, ltcps or theeye� 10 sec "."hat addit al know tdgc
?r info m,uon y:u- n:: to ma�C' •n
�
mf
�.�;��- �ES5MENT:This
iuhcprocasof idcnti!yina and dcfinina
your skills, interests and life and work
values. You can do 1his by 1aking vocational ICSIS, attending workshops and
doin& Kif-assessment exercises, and
workina individually wit h a Carcc-r
CounKlor.
STEP 2-1OENTIFYING CAREER
OPTIONS: This is the stage whne you
aathc-r information on seve ral carccr
: f
�::::
::���� t=:::::n'ff��;�

�:'::r�f:::::::1r�'r!�:::!
a clear job obj«-tivc. You may wish 1
speak wilh a arccr counKlor 11 this
lime if you arc having difficult y wilh
decision-makin1.
ST [P 6 - PREPAR I NG A N D
JOB
I M P LEME NT I NG
THE
�EARCH: Dtvc-Jop a str?nt and tffcc•
uve rcsumc-.Lcarn to wntc a powcrful,
indivi�uaJ� cover letter.C:rcatt •plan
of action usmg nctworlts, m11landphone
campaians and a Wldc f'IJ\JC' of fCSO�rt"CS
(nc-wspapcrs, hcadhun1m, profm1onal
publications, blllinm associa1ions, Job
Fain, community agcncics, . c tc.) _for
n . Prepare- 1
m1crv1c-w
::s:��c�y� l

0

0

t�1;::� p��:ir��:: SASJ�::cr�N���c�o!��'!c:,�!

0

�����•:i:;,

�!':':;

(from thtKJf-uscume11t you'v e done)
with the wo(ld or work.
STEP
YOUR
•-TEST I NG
CHOICES: Now you may wish to pin
fim hand experience in your choKn
field 1hrou1h an internship or co-op
ex:pcricncc.
SfEP S-TARGETINO YOUR JOB
OBJECTIVE: ThC' time- hu come for
you 10 make I final evaJu a tion of your

u
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sur-

locaJ altitude 1owardSprin1 Break. Tbcy
k>vcit ! ThC'bc.ach.:lub pool1nd1anning
decks arc cruy wi1hCOnte5Ulnd en1cr•
11Linmcn1 all day and alfni&l\t Iona.Oiibs
hou Volleyball cnntes11. r ent wav e
runons, Hobtc Cau, winds ur f(l'S and
fan1aslic cntcrtalnmcnt .
Panama City Beach &ives you the bcs1
or both worlds. h fc-11ure5 1ht be.aches
an d water that you c,;pect of 1hc Carib•
bean: and the partying and atmosphere
an d 1hc value of Florida. Panama City
Beach is 21 miles of pure while- sa?d
·
crystal clur wat er and 100'9 Sprm&
.
Break Paradise!

Tllla1s 10 4o I■ Pa■am■ City Bnca,
Florida.
Bcsidu the non-s top att ion and
incredible variety of watcrsporU, there is
plc-nty 1 do in Panama Ci1y. Thinas to
see and do include the Miracle- Strip,
Amusement Park / Shipwreck Island.
Rated one of Florida's Top Ten attrac•
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Paaama Clty

Quad
Triple
Budgcrrooms
SI I S.00 SISS.00
Standardrooms
Sl25.00 Sl10.00
Rooms w/1hkitd1tn
Sl S.00 Sl9S.00
Air/art 1101 indudftl

◄

S230.00

S290.00

Srudtnls may opl ro 10 10 Cana,n.
Tht pri�for this /rip:

Cancun
Q d
Triplt
1
C-, Maya '9"'
dari:C�1!:�
SS 00 5669 00
count card wilh fantastic bcndiu, on·
·
·
Mirimar Mission
I
rviccs,
es, tips • d
5S49.00 $619.00
:::���r�;�
�
i
� m
� El
��bl to
u 1
1
�
5 99.oo SS49,00
;�;h� ;, �; ��:::::���i�i�=���!'.

.;!��:;;i::���°:!�:i�'.

Double

S230.00

-

◄

Double

S7S9.00

S699.QO

SS99.00

The Study Abroad Committee has ,some
S.A.F.A.R.I. loan money for study abroad dur
ing the Summer 1991 and the academic year
1991 ·92. Any students who wish to applyfor a
loan to study abroad can call Dr. Chiasson at
ext. 8674 and make an appointment to see him
in Fenton 440 for an interview. Thank you.

nning for Spring Break:
rida or Cancun

1�ut whne you'r e 1oing 10
11 Brea k yc1? Before you
1, P roar am Counc_il hu
Jc some arra nac-mcnu for
, spend Sprina· Brcalr. in
, Beach, Florida, or cancun,
1
5prin, Break 1his yearwiU be
h 1 0 through M arch 16.
o arc interested in aoin,: 10
ma City Bcach or Cantun
c a dq,olit by December 1 •.
y, flortda
;iiyisonilsway iobKomina
NEW SPR I NG BREAK
OF FLORIDA. I n Panama
1:e1 are right and the panyina
nmcnt option.s arc cndlcu.
I along 1wcnty-scvcn miles of
iow-whi1e sand and caribatcr, thisGulf Coaslresortis
, n1 famous for its fabulous
:lubs.
reason for the incredible
P�• City Beach is the

Spring Break

(continued from page ))
tions, this rlcility fea1urcsac.omprchcn•
sivcwat crpark,anamuscmcntpark with
grc-at ridC1 and arcad es, contin uous
,nttnainmcnt, and Kvc-n eateries. St.
Andrew's Slate P ark offcn ovn 1 000
&cresbfnatur1lsplendor and his1ory.A
channcd boat for fishing or I cruiK to
Shell Island arc- just a few of the other
v aried ac1ivi1i cs available in Panama
Ci1y. Bui more than an)'lhins, the beach,
the pool, decks and the nij.htdubs that arc
ttaming with Sprin1 Brcakcrswillbe 1hc.
attractions.
'
;:: :.:��;

lh����=,:�cm!bcr fha,

S.A.F:.A.R.I. LOAN
FOR
STUDY ABROAD

_______. ,.,.,ns1..
: never mc-t her. but 11 · �
sworkin1vcryha r d1o lcarn
thing amdo�around hcrc .
1 and ir you Preshmcn do
while-you reside herc11
mrc that when you become
u rttl«-t Tammy Collins
!I ,.-i1hKing Ron and Queen

::� :·:=:��
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lyic the new �ob's appropri atcncu pr� is :':.ct:1io:1=
r
btcau.sc yo i? will now have an undtc· one.
· knowkdJc ohdfand
ttw
Y ruJ°
511?�in& of !he scJr- auc-nmcnt '-nd
: world or=hudevdopccho 1hat
���J°�k! you areablc topror��� mcof
f
notc of what facton are provin1topr1>
in
vidc carcer satisfaction. lfthtjobis not today's hiJh,ly competitive
markci,
WOflr.inl OUt,you may necdtobc&,in the employm arc seckin1 out caodidat�
Career Choice Cycle qain in order to who art focwcd, and clear about their
en.sure that your nCJlt career move is a job obj«:tive.Don'1scll youndf sbort by
ramna to take the time to really lt�ow
positive one.
As you ca.n KC, you arc somewhere in who you arc and why YOU arc the �I
1hc- cycle at all times. Even if you arc candidate for the jobs you arc SC:CkinJ.
happyinajob,)'Ouarcc.onswuly 1S5CSS-- Your career IUcasl dcpcnch on u, and
in& your level of satisraction with that knowin& the Career Choice Cycle can
job. And , keep in mind that 1h11 1-stcp help you achieve that sua.'CS.111

EMERGENCY COALITION
FOR PEACE, JUSTICE, AND
NON�INTERVENTION
IN THE MIDDLE EAST

You'll' Be Thankful

or!

266-TEST

Ask About On-Campus Cl·a sses

A New England-wide march and rally against war in the
Persian Gulf will be held an Saturday, December I st at
I p.m. in Copley Square, with a march to the Baston
Common following at 2,30, following nationally known
speakers and li,ve music. For more information, call
661 -8066.
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News Briefs

HOLIDAY EVENTS

Career choice: ·Beginning a lifelong process

by Betsy McDowdl, Aslbta■I Dlttttor This is the pr� o r obt■inina �o,c
of Cuttt- Servka.
detailed inrorm■uon 1bou1 t he opt1oni
0
1
��:���i�h
lio�:'o:S:h
t hrou ah at lcu1 once, if not ortcn, '(ou will bcJin io compare who you are
throughout theco.ursc orthcir wort Ii��- (flom the scH- u.scssmcnt you've done)
11 m.aycvcn be morc useful to look at th.is with the world of work.
proceu or career choice as a cycle-■
STEP
YOUR
-'-TESTING
process which you will probably go CHOICES: Now you may wish t o aai n
through sc-vcral times in your life, •nd lint hand upcricncc in your chosen
which you will always be in■t any aivcn field 1hrouah 11n internship or co-op
point In your career.
experience.
Outlined below arc the Slcps of thc
STEP 5-TARGETINO YOU R JOB
C�rccr Choice Pr�n. As you look OBJECTIVE: The lime hu come ror
throu�h th� Heps. ii may be.helpful to you to mate I linal evalua tion of you1
currentin
an
try to klcnufy the: stc_pY�
experience and your knowlcd11c or self
t
r
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r
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dccision-makina.
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�1�;����EssMENT Thll
STEP 6-PREPARING A N D
isthe proceu ofklcn1iryina anddcfining
JOB
THE
your ,kills, intcrcsu and life and work I MPLEMENTING
values. You can do this by 1akiug voca- SEARCH: Develop a 1uon1 and cf rcc,
tional Lcsu. attending workshops and live resume. Learn to write a powerful,
doing self-assessment ucrciscs , and indivi�uali�ed cover lcncr. <:rcatc a plan
,.·or king indiv idually with a Carce, ofKllonusmg net,.·orU, mail and phone
campaigns aoda widcrangc ofresourccs
Counselor.
STEP 2-IDENTIFYING CAREER (newspapers, hcadhuntcu, profeu1onaJ
OPTIONS: This 1s 1hc stage where you publications. business association), Job
aathc, information on several car�r Fairs.. communi1)' 11gcncic�. c1c l ro,
nt
repare 10 IRLCIVlC"
r
s
P
.;.;�;�: :��;ec�)'� :
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annualrq>ortsand pcriodicals whichcan
be round in a career resou rce library.
STEP )-EXPLORING YOUR
I
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iny?ur ncwjob (i1 's probably 1mpon am
1ogivcyoursclfabout 6111on1hs10 be sun:
you arc rcally sculed in), you will na1u•
1
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lyze the new �ob's appropriatcncn
bee:•� you will now have ■n under•
e
s
r
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postUve upcnence, you should make
note o r what faaon arc provin& to pro--

vidc carecriAtbfaction. If the )Obis no1
wort inaou l , you may need 1o beain the
Career Choice Cycle ap.in in order 10
clUurc that your next ca .rm move is a
l)OsitivcollC.
As you can sec, you arc somewhere in
the cycle at all 1imcs. Even if you arc
happy in ajob, you arc constantly assessing your level or s■1isfae1ion with that
job. And , keep in mind 1ha1 this 7-stcp

spring Break

uon� . 1his(�::i,; r�t;;::
c:::�ehcn,
sivc watcrpart. an amuscmcm part with
great rides and arcades. continuou s
cn1cnammcn1, and �en ca1uics. St.
Andrew's State Park oHc rs o,·cr 1000
ac,cs of natural splendor and history. A
chartered boat for rishing o r a cruise 10
Shell Island arc jusc a kw of 1hc 01hcr
varied ac1ivi tics a,·ailabk in Panama
City. Bui morc1hananything, lhcbcach,
the pool decks il!'d .the nightclubs that arc
1camingwithSpring Brcakcrswilllx 1h�
I
attractions.
;:: :.:���;
u

pr�iJ nc:d= �:J:C� 1 ;�
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;
hd.
:� rinJ:'.i
f and
your knowledac o
1hc world ( or
e,'!';t!!��
o p!�
you a r c ■b�e �
.
1 c u kl
1
hc 1
h
l �i''�m�rta�t:���,!�r �hat In
today's highly competitive job market,
employers arc 1eckin& ou t candidat�s
who arc focused, and clear about their
job objective. Don't scU yourself short by
failina to take the time to really k�ow
who you arc and why YOU arc lhc�ght
candidate for the jobs you arc seckmg.
Your career success depends on it, and
knowina the Career Choice Cycle can
help you achieve that success! I
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You can handle this package.

Ar Untied Pated Service
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EMERGENCY COALITION
FOR PEACE, JUSTICE, AND
NON-INTERVENTION
IN THE MIDDLE EAST

A New England-wide march and rally against war in the
Persian Gulf will be held on Soturdoy, December I st ot
I/ I· p.m. in Copley Square, with o march to the Boston
Common following at 2,30, following notionally known
speakers and li)le music. For more information, call
661 -8066.

VIOA(U:, fOl'I srUD£Nl5WHO \\OR( fcill u5

Ul't � MAS LOCAOONS ON
Nt:CAPf ANO .IM!M.ISLANO

c

The Study Abroad Committee has some
S.A.F.A.R.I. loan money for study abroad dur
ing the Summer 1991 and the academic year
1991-92. Any students who wish to apply for a
loan to study abroad can call Dr. Chiasson at
ext. 86 7 4 and make an appointment to see him
in Fenton 440 for an interview. Thank you.

Thursday, December 6, 1 990

5:30 1',M.

Temple St./ Alumni Park
Reception to follow in Sawyer Cafe

f'O.

ouble
Triple
Quad
D
::::::::
SI I S.00 S I SS.00 S?l0.00
S1011dard rooms
Sl2S.OO S1 70.00 UJ0.00
Rooms ,,.,,,,. kitcli"n
SI0.00 Si9S . OO S?90.00
A ir/or(' ,wt m('/udt'd

S.A.ltA.R.I. LOAN
FOB STUDY ABROAD

Ask About On-Campus Classes

HOLI DAY TREELIGHTll'IG
CEREIIIOl'IY

r'

UPS DELIVER� EDUCATION

MARK YOUR CALENDARS...

HOLIDAY RATHSKELLAR �
Friday, December 7, 1990

3-6 p . m . Sawyer Cafe
Valid Suffolk ID REQUIRED

Valid proof of age required to drink

HOLIDAY PARTY

Thursday, i/ecember 20th
SHEllATON BOSTON
GRAND BALLROOM

9 p.m. - l a.in.
SUFFOLK ID OR PICTURE ID WILL BE
REQUIRED TO ENTER EVENT
ONE GUEST PER STUDENT
$5.00faTUDENT / $6 GUEST
Tickets go· on sale Dec . .3rd
• In th'e Sawyer Cafeter�a
ALL �VtNTS SPONSORED 8Y PROORAM COUNCIL

�

.:.

----ir-1 0th Anniversary
Holiday Treelighting Ceremony
Thursday, December 6th....
Temple St./Alumni Park
�

5:30 ,:,.m.

� Reception to follow in
Sawyer Cafe

·GIVE -US·�
Arll lnL GIVE
IJU Tll lbt�
$20 11111-WHII l.JT�·

Mount Snow, 'krmont is giving all you college students a run
for)Our money. In fa!CI. v.,,'r,giving you all 84 runs-e,,erything
from our six ne,, Sunbrook intermediate trai� to the North Face
expertlerrain. And allior S20. Firm.
for a taped ski report, call (802) 464-2151. For mor, informa
tion, call (802) 46443501.

11touat en-.

-•-•---•1ota.k-.

-....-........,....--..-•---ID, C--l"'--

1'11e 5uff'olk }oumal. l\le5cby, November 20. 1990.

Arts & Entertainment

NeWS

"Cheers"

BEANTOWN MU.S TINSELTOWN AT BOSTON'S BUU & flNCH PUB
Early uch morning, the- line begins
forming in rront or 84 Beacon Sucet in
Bos1on·1 Back Day and snakes around
the block until well arm midnight. They
come by che thous;ands. on fool and by
car, fromall 50statesand asfarawayas
Africa, India, Europe and the U.S.S.R.
Waiting pa1ien1ly 10 the rain, snow and
swellering he;u, chcy're comedy pilgrims
who've journeyed to a merry Mc,::ca
known as the Bull & Finch Pub.
Dubbed "the Chcers bar•· by locals
and 1oumu ahke, lhc Bull & Finch was
once an un11uummg neighborhood
w11tctinghok. Bu, \incegainina fame au
t he hbpiration ror the top-rated Para
mount/NBC comedy i.cnes, this land•
ma,k has become one or the houcst
attractions in Boston, s,e,cond only to the
Fancull Hall Marknplacc and the his•
1or1c Freedom Trail. Ye,, acco1d1na 10
banendet S1an Tr.-·eu. many fi1s111mcrs nnd II hard to d1s1mgu1sh bctwcen
1hercal and "rcel" Chcers ban.
"Everybody comes 111 and alkS,
'Where's Norm? Where's Di;.nc?
Whe1e·s Woody? Arc yvu Woody?'"
laughs Travcu. "M�t of them aredu;ap
poin1cd bc,:au,c the 11ucnor of our bar
fooh norhui11 like thl" um·. on TV. 1hou11h
�nme people ha\·e ;1�·1ually asked me,
'\Vhcrc do )'<lu kecp the ,1 1.1dio aud1•
encc?'"
Vete1aoe1nploy« Eddit l>oyle, who',
bct!n!;c1v11111updnnk1 11nd wisa:ratlsa1
!he llu\l & Finch sincc 1974,hassccnthc
bar's clk111clc �hifl o•·cr tht year), horn
rc11ula!), 11kt th0Je porlrayed on
''Cheer),·· 10 out-of-townrn hoping to
soak up some of tht atmo,;.phcrc-and
magic-of thdt favorite l"Y show.
'' I'd say 1hat 95"-ofoYr customen a,c
tout111S." obKrves Doyle. "They come
in herc looking uif 1hey've rcached thc
lop of Mount Vesuvius-it's realty son
of a spiritual c,;perkncc for them. At
first, all lhey can do i5 just stand and
s1arc, bu1 before long, 1hcystar1 taking
lo1, ofpic1urn.··

Unfor1u11111cly, some of1hosc visiting
the pub aren't content to jus1 1akc pie,
t urn. Accordina to Doyle, customers
often help thcmscl�n to Bull & Finch
silverware, glasses, ashuays-c,·en 1hc
"Checn" naa which nie)i.n fron1 of1he
buildina. In fae1, say Doyle and Travel"$,
t hey've bolh be-en offered upwards or
SIOOfor their Bull& Finch work shins by
souvcnir-hun1ry 1ouris1�

Doyle recalls. "Theycame over here and,
had a grcal 1ime. Then Cronkite bough1
a T-shin , put it over his lull and went
back1o t hcdinner. ..
As1dcfrom1heocitcmemofwelcom•
mg well-known guc.su. the Bull & Finch
has played hoM 10 many real-life cus•
t amers who could be mistaken for
''Cheers" regulars.
"I've served guys hkc Norm." says
Traven. ''They come in everyday at the
FOf ow�r Tom Kershaw. the popu
s;amc time and always order the same
larity of "Chcers" has had a dramatic kindoft:,c.:r and
always wan1 it out of the
impact on his busmcu, which has Sttll
same&la.u,"
food and beverage s.ala 1riplc sin« the
series made its 1982 dcbut. In addition,
Adds Doyle. ··We've got one local
Keuhaw's bar sells ofnclal "Cheers" whojusu1andsbchind 1owius untilthcy
mcmorabiha, ran11111 from T•Shiru to vacate his favorite scat 111 the end of the
corfce mup, which gene111cs a wltop- bar. Wecvcn hadourown carlaoncc-a
ping S7 million in annual revenue. That s;wy Jri�h waitress named Kathlttn who
kind of consumer imc1cs1 IS not only use to insult 1he regulan. The problem
goodfor thcBull& Finch-11·\ goodfor was, 1he 1ourisu didn't know she was
kidding, sothey complained tothcmanBoston
,
''Boston gets a trernendous amount of agemcnl and ., e had 10 let her go.••
upo1ure from 'C heers , ' ' ' upla11u
Ma.u.achusctu Film lloard offk1al Tcny
•
h

e

t

���;;:t·w·���:�::\! ��:; ;l�l � ��;
'Cheers' bar Wha1':1 remarkable 11bou1
lhc �how ll 1hat 11 prescm, a n11croco,m
of thecuy'i. population, wh;;h 1s a nu� or
white collar workers like Nor111, go�ern
men\ employees like C1irr, lJ)Ortsenthusiast� like Sam. JHOfcsslorml couples like
Lilith and Frasic1, and youn1 \ingks hke
Woody and Rebecca."
Like u• TV counterpan, the Hull &
F111chhu amac1cd11Hharcof cdcbrity
visitors, ran1ing from rock !ilars like
Eddie Yan Halen and S1e,1e Nicks lo
mcmbers of the "Chee••" cast , mo�t
notably Rhea Pearlman, who d1d some
hands-on waincssing at Che pub while
1cscarching her role as arl•. Eddie
Doyle also remembers 1hc night lcgcn•
dary MWSman Wahn Cronki1c dropped
in.
"Cronkite and hilwife were auendin1
50me sonofb1Kk-1icevent 11 the Ritz,''

side BAR

Uut 1he sim1lan11�bc1wecn the Hoston
and 1·v bar� don't end there. Bartender
Tra�ers also adrmts thal Sam MMonc'S
womanmng ways may be liltle more than
an occu11at1onal hau.rd.
••Thc,c's defini1cly a n1y)I IQUe sur•
1ounding bancndcrs, " T1aveu i.ays,
''I'm not as 'studly' u Sam, bu, bdic,·c
me, r,·e had a lot of beautiful women
'llopbyand scribbk thcirphoncnumbcri.
onnapkinsandpass1hcm tome. Unfor
tunately, I'm usually too bu1y for any
i,cnouson-1he-job nining!''
Tohcar1ourist udli1,thcBull& Finch
P.11bmayno1 lookcxactly likc'Theers,"
and Sam. Rebecca. Norm. Oiff, Carla,
and Woody may nOl hangout !here. but
the two bars havc .son1ething VCl"Y impor•
11n1 in common: Like fine wine, they're
bolh getting bcucr with age.

ntE 'LOOK' OF "CHEERS"
From Mary Tyler Moore's triumphant
"We bc1an 1c11ing calls from people )how in 25 ycan. Despite that quarlCl
hat-IOU 10 the burning map.of the Pon• who either thou1h1 they recognized ccncury hiat us, Sylbcrt accepted 1h
dc,osa ranch, show-opens get America's thcm1elvcs or were ccnain that we had assignment-and earned an Emm)
favorite TY series off 10 a running s1an. used pic1urcs of their Uncle Joe or nomination for hiscffom.
Who hasn't suna along wilh Edith and Grandpa Scamu1," Bryant laugh'!.
"I'd never been 10 1he Bull & Finch
Archie Bunker, or hummed the theme to
Alt hough he cannot recall thcorigms Pub m BoMon,'' Sylber1 re-calls. ''8u1 I
''llil1 Strcct Bluc:1,"or wondcred, ''Who of every pholo in the open, 8ry11n1 sawacoupkof Polaroids ofitandknn
orl" thosc people in the 'Chee,s' open?'' di11ine1ly remembers the 11orics behind 1hc kmd of feeling that the Chccn bar
Uruce Bryant knows who \hey arc two offhcm.
needed 10 have. Working with two assis•
because he and his panncn, Jim Castle
''There's a sh<M of1 bartender holding I ants, I oomplc,ed the projcc1 in about six
and Carol Johnsen, designed Chc-crs' up a newspaper with the headline ·we wceks."
Emmy Award,.,.inning title sequence.
Win' on ii, which Wl.5 11ken when the Sylbetl pomu 0UI 1h01 1hc Kt which
··The creators or the show wanted to Brooklyn Dodgers won the pennant m ended up on the air differed in one
do a lli5U)f")' bf ban,,10 WC dcvdqpcd,an 1947," 58)'5 Bryant . "Also. one of-my s1gnifica111 respect from his ori1inal
....ork spanni1t1alx>u1 10.000ycars. Bui it favorilQ is the last ima1c [three men dc:sign.
.w,QJJ became apparcnl th.al if we did that, shown over 1he Charles/ Qurrow•I "I 11>ough1 11 wo11ld be mtercsung to
.
realty bccoroe a salulc 10
the open ..·ould
1
phocographcd
h
drunkmncu," Brya111 rccallswith a grin. �Kic:nc:i�!� 7n 7:��
I����
:��:�� �: ::;.:�:.
''Wc dcadcd it ....oYld bebeucrtoSfart
I ronically , 1hc Castle/ Bryant charactcts ...·alk 10...·ard 1hc audicnce. Bu1
... uh 1hc J89<b.'' Bryant con1inucs, Johnsen open for "Cheers." which ...a� the producers. having ...·orkc-d on •Taxi'
"bc\:ausc 1hech.arm or1hc 19th-century 1he fir11 or many hi&h-profile t 11le and wmanyothershows, convinccd mc
ph010$and m�vings 1callypvc 15COSC JCqucnces that the firm has produced ror that lhe entrance needed 10 be on stage
or what 1hc theme sons meant by a place: shows like "Family Ti" '' ''Moonlighl• ri1t11.''
·
'where everybody knows your name.·•· ina.. and "Hil1Stree1 Blues,"
was no, a
Phyi.1cally the "Chcen" set is go fee,
Bryan, rcpons 1ha1 he and his as.sod· hil whh everyone.
Iona and approximately 20 feei deep. The
atn spent weeks scourin1 1h� library or
Ellplains BryanI, "About a )'Car af1cr bar its.cir, which is ooru1ruc1ed from real
Con1rcs,. priva1c ooUcctions and his1or• 'ChceTs' went on the air, we heard 1ha1 wood and brass. mcasurc:i; 17 feet by l l
ical 1ocict ics for bar ima1cs which when the open w un m run for the nC1• feet and is placed o n wheeb for easy
1panncd t he years from the 1890s work, NBC hatcd it and wanted to drop movement during scene chanacs.
through the 1940!.. Ea.glc-cycd "Cheers"
1
0
1
viewers will notice that the picturt1
;�;;,'�
wa�i::!� r�
Bry•nt used in the 60-iccond title duccn, had 10 fight 10 keep i1 in!"
beginning.
•
sequence •ccur1tcly rencct each charu•
I n 1982, when Jim Bunlws asked The designer, who counts among his
tcr-a bartender is 1hown with Ted Dan- Academy Aw1rd•winnin1 prbduc1ion film crcdill "Dick Tracy," "China
10n's crcdil, a sexy lea wilh Rhea PCl'I• dnisncr Richard Sylbert 10 do the 1own," "Who's Afraid of Virainia
man'• and so ror1h, Response: 10 1he "Chccn'' Kl, thcrcwuonly onccatch: Woolf"?'' a.nd "Rcd5,''says hc'sstilla big
"Chccrs'' fan.
diltinctivco I wu1wirc.
·;
He hadn'1 dcsi nod1sct for

'.�t!:�,:
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scason aslnc B'snct-mindcr,joined the
lcc Follics asa pcnguinandgotkillcdby
a Zamboni.
Danson, who plays o-Rcd Sox bull
pen ace Sam Ma.lone, was pre:sentcd with
a Soxcapand abat from former closer,
Dick "Moru1cr" Raditz. Norm Pctc1il0n, playcd by Wcnd1, wu prcscnted a
Patriot"sjcrscy by former iaJetyTun Fox
whocommcmcd, ''Norm is1hc epitome
of an NFL lineman. He's big, he's big,
he'sbig,andhc lovcs bccr.''
Despite the (Kt thai: Kevin Mc.Hakof
t he Celtics could not be there. Ratzcn
bn&cr,OiffClavin in thcscrics. 1co:ivcd
a Cchia .lcrlCY with number JS on it so
1h11 Cl\ff will remember who he is.
"Nol present today," Wendt noted.
"arc three people who deserve some
credi1 for this show.·· Those thrce were
Woody (Boyd) Harrelson, Shetley Lons,
who played Diane Chambers. and the
late Nicholas Colassanto, who played the
belo•·cd "Coach." Once Cola.sumo's
name wa.s mentioned, the crowd erupted
in to a ehan1 of "Coach, coach.
t'Ollt'h
A11hcend()fthc rally, thecasimem
b¢ri; cu1thchugecakcasDana Hcrscyof
Ch11rmcl ]8 and Bob Lobel, sportscastei
a, Channel 4 1111d also a guest s1ar on
"Cheers," sana ··Happy Birthday."
A great time was had by all, although
l 1 h\nkaf1cr thrcenigh1s straigh1 orgoing
10 �rlicsai 1hc Bull & Finch they migh1
nol bc back in Boston for a while. Many
of 1hc cas1, wri ters and c,ca1ors or
"ChccH" were overwhelmed by the
enorm11y of support which exists in the

t

o

t

� ��t°r:;��i�;��;�: �t�� ��:�

cit y feels wit h the show exis!S only
bccauscwe can scc ourselvcs in 1.hc dif
fc-rcn1 char1Cters on the thow. ''Checn''
shows Bo11on the way we want to be
sccn, as a fun-lovin1 cily full ora1otof
bask:•.»Y iood people.

SGA

{cominued from pa1e I )

line budact ofS14,J40. When Ron Vm
in1 was asked 10 commem on 1h1s h,·
didn'I know where th0$C figures came
from and said he would have 10 look in10
them. Vining ,was al10 asked about tht'
S48,000 account. He �id that he found
ouc about that account on October l \1h
and infomrcd the appropriations com•
millce aboul a ...·cek late,. He further
s111cd t hat he found out abou1 1he
account from Dirmor of Studcn1 Am
vilics Donna Schmid! and that he dis,
cuncd ic with her and 1hc approp11a11on)
commh tcc. The appropriations commi1.
ICC dmdcd that S24,000 should bc taken
out to supplcmcm the budge1.
Vining also s1a1cd 1ha1 he had no
knowled1e or th11 account pre�1ous 10
1h1s scmcstcr.
Many mcmbc11 ...·anted 10 v01con 1he
addiuonal allocauons to the budgeu
individually. Member� Tammie Cullen,
Kathy Kiely, Mark Chcffro, and Dan
Jachn1g wanted to do 1h1s p,imarily
bccause thcy fcll 1ha11hc lJeumn Yl'ar
book dcscrn•d and needed rnore rnone�.

··1rpeopledul nm •••am 11 1ha1 "a>·, "l'
could ha\'e rcconvcol'd 1hc allocation,
commi11cl! and door ca�h one separately
SOTl]rone �'Ould have 111ade thc rn:nrn
mendation 10 rccon,·cnc the alloca1ion)
committee,'' said \'1n1ng aftl•f 1hr
budget� were paucd.
On No,·cmbcr l 3th llla11) nao:1ly"·hat
the S.G.A. legisla1ivc body did. Led by
DanJaehnig,1hc al1ocacion of1he addi
t ional S24.000 wa5 repealed and sent
back 10 the nnanccand alloca1,on com
mince with rc,::ommcn.datiorn, from lhe
S.G.A. to rcd111ribu1t the money among
r,li"e. Beoron Yearbook. Council or
Presidents, and the Program Council.
Yinina's rcaclion 1o thc re�I: " . 1his
is a slap in the face 10 those people who
sat on t he firrance and allocations
committees.''
Overthc past two weeks, Jaehnighas
cxpresscd hisangerand conccrn over1hc
distribu1ionoffundsand1he uncenainty
0\'er where these funds arccoming from.
Heiscspcciallyangryabou11hcfac1 that

Vmmg and othct'� m the S.G.A. uincd all
d1-.:uuioo on the mouons 10 pass 1hc
budgc•h and 1herr rcluctancc to answer
quot10ns abou1 !he S48,000account. He
e�en gl)C) w far a.s to accuse Vming and
Kim Brown, Vicc•PrC!oidcnt of the senior
class.of planning thccal1in1of thequci.11on. an accusa!ion Vining denies.

No11o 1ha1 1 � 1lloc111on� hiM been
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d1m1bu1111 1 1hc rund1, 1hcqucs1ion s1ill jumor rtJ)fCKntalivc Juon Carter . The po wc� 0 1 c P
!" 1 . 1h !he approval or
rcmauu u 10 ,. here thit $48,000 nmc announcement was made by Vice Pfctil• Boa, 1
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hmor)' of 1hr quHlioncd account.
Acco1di n 1 10 MaKJardli, 1hc accoun1
10as c;n:a1cd in 1981 ror an unknown ,c.a•
W>n ;an d has bttn buildina ever since. 11
Y.as only n:a:nlly that theydiscoveredthe
a.:c;ount. Masc1 arcUi abo revealed that
the 124. 000 which was pr�nled 10 the
S.G-A. ;I) 1 �rplui. fm Ill! year's budger
'"15 ac1ually an arburary amount 1h11
..-as 10 be cakcn 0111 , Vinin1 was then
uk ed c:uc!ly how much wu 1er1 o\·er
from last ycar'l budaer.
· · 1 don'1 ha,·c 1 hmc
· rit1u1 c)," h c uid

J" hc rcm a r l > m ade by Mudarcll l
d u rmg 1 hc cmnnu11 cc mcc1m11 conuad 1c t
all p1rviow; siatcmcm, made by Vlnl n11
a nd t ho)C �1 a1ed m the budgcc proposal
1 ha1 concern the roll O\tr account .
Jaehn1g commcn1cd on t he lack o f
m fornia11on on the 1tcoun1 "I find I I
hard to bcll'C' 1h11 no one l ncw abou1
th•� money for mnr year\, " ' he ia1d
It would be C'HY 10 11at<" the accoum �
of the S. G . A. t h rough thcu rin a ncc
c:ommiuc:c repom. but whcri thc rcpom
of all the tommhiCC!o from last year we, c
requested, none could be found. T he
cons1i11111on of t hc Sludcn1 0ovcrnmcm
Associa1ion rcquirC'S all commiuca to
fik rcpom documcntina their activi1ici
;11 1hccndof eachycar.Aa:ordina 10 Jm•
ni fcr Dcmirc:s, Secrctary of1hc: S . G. � . •
the ankle in the consii1u1ion rcqu1 n n1
rcporu "hasn't been enfo,�.. .
T h e fin a nce comm111cc is turrcntly
..-orking on a detail«! report of all facal
aspecu oft he S.G.A. I I is hoped by many
S .G .A . members 1hat thi, rcpon will
answrr many of the que1tion1 1h 11 they
s1ill havcconccrnin1 t he financc:s o f t hc
Hudent govcrnmen1.

SOM announces new
chairperson of Public
Administration

facu\i.y since 1974. He was ar•duatcd
from 1hcUnivenity of Tcxu at Au11in
BOSTON-Dr. David G. Pfeiffer of with a bachcl0r of ans de1rcc and re
Boston has be-en appointed ctwrperion ccfred a master of am dcgrce from 1ha1
or the Public Adminhtration Depart ins1i1utM>n as welland a Ph.D. in political
ment in Suffolk Univcrsily's School scicncC:from theUniversityor RochcstCI'.
of Manaaemcnt. Dean Richard L.
He also holds I muter in divinily dear«
McDowell announced No•·cmber 2.
from the Episcopal Thcolo1ical Semion
auth�•tY
A nationally rccoanbed
-n7r!�r:=;.7,�k ar,cr suvina u
disability issues, he is for� chai, �r ihc anusiuani profC1SOTof politica1 5cicncc
N11ional lmplemen1111o n Advnory iii Nori hcaHc:rn Univcnily and an
Comrniuee and from 1971 to 1980 served, uutrur.t:or a1 1hc Uni vcrsilyo( Roc:beslcr.
as difec1or or the W hile House Conferena: on Handicapped I DdMduab.
He was named professor at Suffolk In
Pfeiffer hu been a leader in advo- 1981. His tcaching CJ1pcricncc include:s
visitin11ccturerships1t Harv1rd Sch�I
of Public Health, the Urban Affam
part in busineu and aovcrnmcntal acti• program at Bo11on Universi1,: and at
vitics. Hc'sbeena�berorthcSufrolk UMW Boston.
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S.G.A. posed
to expel a member
1
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durin11hc rraular mffling o(1hc: S11Klm1
In an interview with Jason Car1cr, he
Government Association on November 11 11cd 1h11 the entire procus o( hb
l lth. Kapdos slated 1h11 !he S .J . R ,B. rcmoval h u bttn dclaycd forllw:Jpedflc
would be mfflina followin a 1h e S.G.A. reason o f 1 hc: S .G.A. feskknl briqabk
P
mc c 1 in1 and 1ha1 J ason . Caner ""� 10 appoint a new rcprHenllllvc
artcr
inviced 1o speak a1 1he mec11ng 1o explam December firs1 On the 01her hand,
his posillon.
. • Caner had noexpl ana1ions for not a;ivlna
The reuon for the rffllOval of Cuter III his reiianation or for miuin1 the meet•
1h11 he b in violation of the S.G.A. atten• inp whic:h sparked this conlrovnsy.
dance oolicv. The S.G.A. auc ndlnfC
polky 1111a tha 1 no �bn may m iJ.s Ca11n 11ated that he did come 10 the
1wo conscc,utlve mcconp pe r scmcs 1� , Novc mbc:r 6 mcctln1 o f 1 hc S.O.A. . but
which Caner freely adm11s t ha t he 11 wu 1oldby Prcsidcn1 M1SCl1rclli 1h11 he
gui l1v o f.
,
wu not rccognizcd u a n S .0.A , ITICfflbcr
" J mson has missed two consccurivc and no lonacr had the power to vote.
mcct l nas and they have been unu F aced with not bein1 rcco1n licd,
cuscd," uld Kapcloi;. "It 's i n t he con• Caner decided 10 lcavc1he mccllna.
>titution that. ar1cr you have missed t wo
L isa Masdarclli denies ever saylna
.:omccu1ive meetings, you ar c in vK)la- an )'l hlng l i ke t hat . Accordlng to hcr, shc
t io n of the coni;1hu1ion and that's what i n formed Carter 1hat he: had mined two
hi.� to tomcbcforc S. J. R . B. "
tonscculivcmcctinp, 1hauhc: hadtricd
K apc1os al.Kt said that t he: mc:c1in1 of to con tact him to discuu hb abscn1ccism.
1 hc S.J , R. ll. would be an open forum so that the S.G.A. would' bc vo1ln1 on the
1h11 the 11uden1s "'ho wilhed 10 attend budget and t ha1 she wasn't sure l ( hc did
could have: input on the matter.
have a vote.
When reprcsc:ntativc Mark Chcff,o
Can er fcclu hai he hu bttn u n rairly
uked Kapclos i r she knew which a rticle sinaled out bccauK hedoun'1 qrcc wi1h
and sce1ion of the S.G.A. co n stitution the: way t hai Masciarelli acu, 1he thinp
1hi1 provision fell under, she replied, l h ■ t she nys, and bccausc hc stands out
"No , no, c1t actly. "
ano is vocal about it.
President Lisa Muciardli i n terjected
Masdatelli doan'1 deny that tbcre is a
and e1tplalned 1ha1 lhe provision fell pcnooaJit J connkl bClwccn hcndf and
u n der an 1mendmc n 1 10 1hc S.G.A. Caner,but lnslus tha1 1 hc ac1ionsuDdu
cons t ilu1k,n on aucndance, wh1cJi wu considcr11lon arc P\lrdy profQUOoal,
approved by t h e S.G. A. durlna t he
Ci rter Is on record f o r 1,1)'in1 1 h c
1prin1 199Cb cmcstcr'and h a d noc been s.G.A. iscomparativc: 10,adicutonhlp,
printed. MuciarcU i abo said 1hat record in oliarchy. and lhlt It b the biucst
o( 1hc approval could be found in 1 hc clique in t he univcnily. Hc dcscriba !he
minutes from lu1 year,
S.G.A. lcadmhip 11 ''Polariud, only
'The: (aa ohhc maucr iuhat thtteb no ti avin, their own scl( lnlcrC'SI in mind and
provision In t h e cons1i 1u1ion of the not che interest of 1 h c school . . . t h e
S.G.A. 1�11 requires compul.wry at tcn• leadership is undcrminint the purpose or
dance "'5.G.A. meetings, no provision S.G .A. and . . . they slille discuuion . . .
for removal from t h eS.0.A. duc1opoor wh i le o n their own lhtlc pc,wer 1rip. "
atte n dancc-1 he amendment 1h 1 1 was
Hc npted 1 1)fimeu1mple of t he l1ck
supposedly appn)ved duri n J 1hc sprina or effective leadership with the com•
scn1c:s1cr Is not recorded in the minutes of men ts on the revcl11lons on lhc roll ovC'f
an y of luuprina•unecclni,s, and thereis account o f S4 8 ,000, uyina. "I wasn't
no provis ion that requires 1hc S.J .R.B. 10
surprised . "
hold ope n forums.
The S. J . R. 8. did no1 meet ancr t he
I I wu lacer clarified by Vkki Karns S.G.A. mtt t i n t b«auu-, kapclos said,
that I.he removaJ wouldn'1 be based on "everyone took off and Jason didn 't
aucndancc, rather on. 1 hc ra ilure to showup." With'tto ofncial acdon taken
disc h a ra c dulies H required by 1 h c by 1heS.J. R.B. or 1hc:S.O.A. lqb1at urc.
S.G.A. conuilutioo. This char1c , H J a�n Caner Is still officially >:Juli
opposcd to t hc auend.ance, is i n thc con• member of 1he Studen t Qo..,emMen1
stilution u a viol111otl, anti removal Is Auocia1ion .
possible by I VJ vote by lhc S.G.A.
Cart cr indicatcd 1hal hc wiU morc1han
lqi1la1ive body, not lhc S.J. R . B.
likely submit his rulanation 10 1hc
Mark Chc:ffro told the S.G.A. lc&is• S.G.A. at the November 20lh mcctina of
lative body 1h11 he had spoken 10 Juon the S.G.A .. 1hu1 rorcint President Mu
Carter and 1hou1ht 1 ha1 he wanted 10 clarclli into callin& • special clccilon
rcsian, He questioned what would hap- before the end of the u-mcstcr. Juon
pen if Carter were to do .w. LisaMud- CutC'f , rcp,dkss ofany aciion takcn by
arelli respc,nded by 11.)'ia1 that I f h ii; the S.G.A., will be resitnlna In order 10
rai1n.1don was received befo,e Ocean- do an intcnuhip I n Wuhinaton D.C.
bet nm, then a spcdaJ dection would durin1 the spriqKfflC'Sler.
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WE WOULD UKE TO HEAR FROM YOUI

Please fill out tM QUeStioMalre and rerum it to our suooestlon t>Ox
IOcated on our bOOk droP,lust inside the door
ORcalourl-OTL.Mat 227.4141
Anv omer SOC}9eS(IOl'lS. convnents. 0t cnoasms WOUid be aopreciatedl
Plt'.rsetirclemost.aooroonate�

SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY
BOOKSTORE
4 I Temple Slrect

\Vt' jjl'f!

f- ilDA\'
1

Are me OOOkStore noors sufficient?

1617) 227-4085
Of' x8218

EXCEllENT

GOOD

NO

POOR

fAIR

FAIR

GOOD

EXCELLENT

HOw would vou rate our store P011Cles7

\VE ARB OPBN:

REASONABLE

G000

8 am IU 8 pm

PCM

UNFAIR

wnat suggest!Ons would vou make for lmprovernent In anv of tne
4 precedlng auestlons7 ____________

8 am lO 6 pm

9 am to Z pm

Closutl Sunduys anti �hool hu\idnys, we remain open duling
. school vacations on shoncned hours We are the official �ent uf
1he l./niversily in the sale of books. supplies. study aids,dothing, and
m:my other items
Checks, \ b.a and Mas1�rd 311! .K.'Cef}ted for- lhe e.\llCI
amount of purchase wnh 1�r I D
l

L
for
Ne·\\ and uSt.'ll bool.s may be· retumed wnh a sales n..'"t:1pt
a loo,f, Rt:.J-1 �\1) for I\\O weeks after pun:ha:.c Afler 1wu week:.
r
or withoul a '""'tf>I a IIJO"o SIOHE C.REDr wiU he '°\'en for a
IU'l."4.ll\ltbleLimt• All refund IUJUl!SIS an· subl(Y1 10 tJ-11' ch.•,t:n::uon 1M
s1on• personnel

Ll)OK f-UH HF'fMn, llMf-$ ANU U,\ ll.S ,\HUl 1 Ml f-11',;AI.
f-:X1\',\ISJ Al lht• 1,kl of r.irh St'llll�ll'r' 1h1• boul..Ji11,n• \\'ill pa.\• 50'Ju ()f,'
1
.
11IF. Nf.1\ &XJK pHJ(:Efor boo� heu�used Ill lht• llf'\l l>l.·U'ICS
ll'I'
and 1n good rond1tKX1 If the book i:. nol IX'mg ust.'tl u1 the ,�.\I
scnu!Sl cr, Wt' will pa,, rttnunt wholt.-s.1lc p1,1'1' The bookMrn'I•
n...�:n1� tl'lf' lif.\hl lo f11·1t•m111w. quali1y. qua11U1_\ , :md prit.,· f11r b.JOI..
buybad,

HEY,
You!

YES

How nave vou founcl tne general ooeratton of the DOOkStore?

of 1/w! Donahue IJuiJdi,ig.

S,\'11JRDA\

GRAD I UNGRAD

UNIV I LAW

HOW would voo rate bOOkstore servlee7

m,oo acga,c.,,, 10 /he ni.un lobl')

MONDA\' • ll tUKSDA\'

OAY I M

FT l f'I

"'"

Hoston, �tA 021 1-1

WhlCn types Of bOOkS 00 vou bUV most?
oo vou seH backvour bookS7

lf no, whv not1·_

YES

NEW

NO

USED

_________

Have you purchased texts at otner bOOkStores7

YES

NO

we reallze cne or1ce of texts IS high: wno.oo vou feet ts most resoonslble
fOr thlS7
PUBUSH:ERS
800K WHOlE.SALERS
B00t(ST0RE

O™E,.__

__

_

_____

comoarect to other 1>00k.Stores , now would voo rate our orlces7

--

ABOVE AVERAGE

AVERAGE

BARGAIN

Wt\af otner orOduct:5 woulO vou like to see us Citrv?__
OPt!Onal

Actdress_

Any ocner suggestions?

YAH,
You! The one
reading the
paper.

Do blank
empty spots
like this one
bother you?

Well,
here's your
chance to
help flll thls
space!

Theydo?I

Simple....

How, you
ask?

Join the
Staff! ....
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Scientist predicts "The Big One" for ceiltJ:al .midwest

Dr. Clare W inslow ...
-u almo�t one
hundrcdpnccn1 ccrtaln 1ha11t was101ng
to happen, and soon. Nobody would
1ium 1o hct waininp. Theydtdn'1 1cally
think that ii would actual ly happen
Afttr all. Dr. Winslow. sdsmolo11�1 for
the United States Ccolopca.1 Survey m
LOI Anldcs, caJ:ifonua, Md bttn ..,-,-ong
1hc last 1ime-nc>1hin1 had happened
Havi na worked on a sy11em for
prediclina ma,}or eanhquakcs for years,
Dr. Wins.low, wi1h lhcakt of her team,
did what 1hecoukt 10 ai11cad11ancc "'"M·
ninJ. The 8i1 0newas1om11o hit L.A.
hard and, without forcwarmn1, hun•
drcds or thousands or people would die.
She koew very well that movement along
thcPark•Ely1ium r1ult whichran under
che heart of the city would wreak havoc.
Andthen, it happcn«I.
This WIJ the SIOfY praento:I IO \'ICWCU
or NBC lu:i week when the ni:1work 11,cd
''The BlaOnc." tt sc,cm1 1hJ.t i1 ..,. ai, 11rcd
J11s1 ln lime for a rea l "Bi1Onc·· 1ha1is
prediacd to oa:ur in 1he central t-hd,,.·est
on or uound December J
D«:ffl1bn ), ii IUnH OUt, IS !hcda)' Ol'IC
\l.1t:n1isl. huprcdkleda11an1, douuc11\·e
eanhqualtc (lhe "811 One") will hea\·e
1h1ou1h 1he cenual M1d..,.u1 While
canhqu1kn arc notonou�y d1fficult 10
predi ct, many ru1denu dnrh arc
"'orricd.
The countdo..,·n beaan "'hen Dr then
Bro..,·nina, a 72-yea,-old chma1olos1"
"'ho lives m N�· Mu.co, prrdictrd thtre
. 1, a S�SOchanccof an canhquakc o f u
leas! 7 ma1niludc o n 1hc R1ch1er '11:ak
occurnna a.Iona 1hc � Madnd faul1 on
lk-ccmbcr ), 1i,·c or11le1"'0 da)·,
The earthquake that mud 1hf San
Fran.c1!oCO area luc 0.:tobt:, mcuu,crJ
7.1

�:���=

llro..,nin1 rocuwd on che 11K"reuinJ,ly have prcdic.,cd the California quake.
Linda Dillman, proa,am specialist for
11ns1ablc:. 1 20-milc Nc:w M1drid fault,
"We can only infer that succcues Sou1heasl MiHouri's Center for Earth·
"'hichsiansi nk>uthcm l llinoi1 and con• claimed befo1c 1hat time were rctrOlipec- quake Srndy.
11nuc� 1hrou1h southeaH Minouri
a dam r earth
q
no11h ...·c-s1 Tcnntuc:c and nouheas;
:i'�u�:
q!�:/sC:�i:J�
qi
•
A1ltans.n. 11 caulc:d t"'·o maJor earth• of his 'danger pcric>m,"' 1he aroup's
Indeed, bolh Dillman and Aancw
qualcs m 1 1 1 1 and 1 1 12. 801h "'·trt rcpon uld.
warn 1hat even a balmy December J
\lrongtr than I on 1he Rkhln Kaic.
na
i
prcpar
''Lou of people havck>oked for tidal sh<Mlkt not drttt people from
Mon1ecm1ly, trnnor1 or4.6and,2 6 evidence for canhquakcs, but have for anuphcaval a1 somepoin1in1henur
.
0111ina1cd on the fauh on found
1np«1.·cly
consistent paucrn." AIM"" future.
Sc-ptcmber 26 and October JO, shakinJ added.
..The worry Ipeople I should ha11ea a
up manyMiuouri rC$idmts Whilcarth•
Iona-term worry,•· Aanew uid.
· 1·m no1 beu.ina thc fannonan eanhl fthc pau i1anyruidc, 1hat mlaht DOI
quakes m the arc:a may !IOI be unusual.
•
•
quake
occurrina
on
December
J,
•
said
happen
.
..,-hat is unusual is how serio,uly Midwest
rn1dcnu arc 11kin1 this prediction.
As a 1esult of 8rownin1's forecast , II
<=•;"""' r,om ,.., ,,
least nmc: KhooJ dimkts in Arltamu,
Hcreue 10mc hints
• Gee cnou1h 1lc:cp-1lc:c:p may
M iuouri and Kentucky arc: 1iv i n1
studcnu D«cmbcr J and , off.
for time and sucu manqemc:nt:
improve your thinkin1.
• Relu.
Those who aren't panicking note
•
Study
in
shon
lime
don'1
$lots-you
If you want 10 learn more about cfrec•
many Kim11su h111c di it<lh«I Brown•
K
have to do t11erythin111 once.
1i11e sucu and lime manqnnml before
1n1•1 IOJic.
• Rcward yoursdf wilhbreab-don't finalc:wns bqin, trytheBallotti Learn
'You'd do Ju,1 u well 1hrowingdan1 cause yourself 100 much fa1 i1uc or ln1Ccntcror1he school nurse. Wh11evtr
you do, don't an toostrc:ucd out!
11 a cal�ndat," Jaid D uocan Aancw, 1 frustration.
Un1,·crn1y or Califcnnla 11 San Dicao
professor who was ooc of 1 1 sdcnclns
(conlinucd from paae 11)
brou1h1101cthcr 1ot11alu11c 1he validi1y
of B,o..,.nin1's methods.
made 1now blanketed a onc--haJr mile and an a.II-new catly KUOn soowmalun&

:n:

::i·

"°

stress

8rO"'·nm1 dl.lmli 10 ha,;c picked the
con«! dates of four lar,c canhquakn
-including 1hc quake in nonhcrn Ca:.
i
fornia on Oc1obcr 17, 1 989-iwo vol•
fanos and a day ..,·1th bolh an earthquake
and a \ok:anic crup1ion.

ffro...·nmgba.oh1s pr«l1d1on,onthc
t►d•cal force� or 1 ide1 and aravhy ,
il
a
u
•
�����- r�: � ��u;� �ti;o,� :�� !�;��
December J

AJnc..,'!i group i.aid II found no cvi ,
dcncc 1o !iupport Brownma·s clam\ 10

Ski season

Iona 1rail on Killin11on Peak. Over ISO
skien took advania1coft.he skiir . Ray
q
Whitesell of Dover, New Jersey, com•
mcntedJhat ii wu 1hc bes! opening day
skl i n& he'd seen in yc-"n. ••11 was
definitely worth 1cn hours or drivina 10
aci in 1wo hours or early Kuan skiina
tha1 wasthis 1ood."
Thc1klin1lson advanccd-levdtmain
li
b1
:�:i�i�C:m�l�':!!� !:;;:t:. 1!
Killin11on officials, snowmakinJ will
ron1inue arcxmd 1hedockw�n1empcr•
alurcsperml1. Wi1h coopcrau11c wealhtt,

plan, lheskiuc::ahopcsto ha..-eskiinafor
all ability loClltb by mid-No11embtt, with
1tlina on four mountains open for 1hc
Thanks1ivin1 weekend.
Killinaton hH the mo11 utcnsi vc
1nowmakin11)'11cm in the WOJkt, COrtf·
i111 011Cf40milcsof traib andcanopcntc
all 11 lifll on all si x mounca ins with
machi n e - made snow.
Killin&1� also holds1herecordfor !hc
lon1e:st ski �uon,. usually rcmaln1n1
for skl1n1 unul late May OT early
�:::

r- ROCNII' FOR THE H NELESS
a benefit brought to you by-

WBCN and Suffolk's own WSFR,

November 21 , 1 990
(Thanksgiving Eve) 8 p.m.
�
at
The Channel, -25 Necco Street
,
' · ·.
Tickets: $8.50 at the door
Featuring: The Fools, Parade, The Naughty Bits and The Hackmasters for your entertain men!
Also: ROCK f f ROLL AUCTION featuring
• Autographed Aerosmith guitar
• Drum head signed by Steve Smith (Journey)
and Dave Robinson (The Cars)
• Autographed Zildjian Cymbal
• Baseball signed by Roger Clemmens
• Sports Tickets and much, much more
All p�eeds will be donated to the Mass Coa/ffl�n for the Homeless.

• This is an

1B + event
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Sports

Aussie students compare US. to land ''down under"
byS1ndt1 Gl1nnllo

rulture.which can be 1·«y ,c,.ardmg,"
\aid �ndlnger
Snides being 1n the nKnlo1 p1011arn,

spray 1n 1he g1rl'uoom. She')ju�I m111- Dt-g1tt ind is �n English Major. She is
.
IOI 0 1e1 used 10 1he lar1e sandwich� curre�tly s1�d11n1 171h Cc?hlfJ'. Enghsh,
they makem theU.S. -on.lyonc: piece of A/1ltl"IC&n Ll mture, En,:hih Llln-ature,
v
an
=��:"!:;1!i��=
�arec tha1 Aumali� is
:!ot
°:
must ie1 used 10 the weaihcr herc m ihc dcfinitdymore Wd-back than the Unw:d
s111cs bccauK the coldcs1 wcaiher in States. ln,: mo11 difftCUl1 1hini 1heybol:h
AU$lralian wintcn-which md udc June encountered wu 1he faC1 1h11 "Amcri•
' caru drivc on the wron1 sidc of lhe
Julyand AugUS1-b. 60 degrCC$.
0
Anot cr Sludent who,like Nayanu,i) ro1d.' _.
h

1

1
17u�:1�1

;::,�==- �:,",:!

ayanar � ,.·orkmgm the Bcllom LearnBffvw.Slif/olk is llos1 ,o maf!/ /tr1rr
•n& Cen1er 1u1011n1 scudc:nu in Enghsh.
wmr o/ 11lnr wo"'1"f11I attr d'1f!ls of Hu1ory and Govcrnment For a rew
our ,:ltool III tltr 11p-4nd-comin1 wun hours fa.Ch '"ttk she also worki 10 tht
oft� Seffolt Jo11rnt1I. lloPefutly. wha1 Ulw Library.
Nayanar th1nh thal Amencan l!u•
_nr,. INrnfromtharstudrf!tswilltru
abou1
c
ly blnefit us a/1.
f
n
s
Kh
��:�\����n�: 1�;�:��
oo!
�� ���� :�:'t�:o�::� t,c,�!=�::,�;:,:��=."�� ;�;;�
·· 1 1tt students oorne 10 class rrom 7• 10
Ledl N1y1n1r ll, 10 MPA studcnt ht,e
aram and began siudyinghere 111 Suffolk and Pa.M:1u1hm ue ruly el\JO)'IOI 1heu
511)' here in the U.S. , as well as 1hrir
111 Su(folk whobc1an her1tudiesin �p- pm and act as thou1h they were JUM 111 ScplCmber, l 990.
a
n
g
en1bcr, 1 990
i ii-'P"''"
••=
•=
=
"
=
••
=
"din
=
"
=
'=
"=
----,
'"A=
=
� a::�;,� tt��!1ih��;:::�; , pcc
•"'=
=
'L
""' =
''cc
""'--'
.cc"cc
'""
' ' ·=
' ':;:a=
=
ia
Nayanu came- 10 Bos1on from Sidi\(), ��� ;�
a,::;::
AuJ.llalia Allhough she ,.as born m ha,e JUlt finished 1 (ull d1y's work.
"Sludenu
here
m
1he
U.S.
pay
more
Oevenham, Chei,huc, England, her
tumon than m Australia. The mi nimum
family heruagc- 1i, from £tit India.
Bad home in Sidney, where Nayana1 tuition in a public Umvenity IiiSHO and
IC3s thanS2000ayearin a privateschool
i,pcn1 1he pas1 19yeao,sheii,a lawycr
''This is why I d«klcd to come to Sur. Thi� includes I Masten Dt-grec 11nd a
folk to pursue my law degrtt,' · .>he said. Ph. D. There is I central administrauon
1hrough 11
Na)'IUlu is in the men1or proaram here for allrollC11es,Sludent11pply
11nd mu�t pick a fir.ii and sccondcho1cc
at Suffolk. Olivi11 Dcrrldingcr , ucnlor.
is her rneotor. Noyan.arlika the p,rogram The Adminimaiion 1hen places all stu
and said, " h'i,nkc tohave a contact hcrc dent), Also. the marking sys1cm is d1f
at.school I hat you can 11n1-up I phone I 1f fcrcn1 m Aus11al1a. There IS no cumula
you n«d help AIJo, bdng in the same uv,: average: or lcncr grades. All marh
cla,;s ;and the "me study 1roup with are bucd on a rail, pan. credit distmc•
Ohv1a hu been very helpful to mt 110n. and high d1.suncuon," i,hc u.ld
lkcau)C Au�llaha"s 1ummcr IJ. op
bccau,-c I llffl able to w-c her e�«Y ,.-n:k
"By �ng 1n 1htsamccllllo 11 gavew a pos,tcout ,.·m tcr, lhe siudcnt't iummtr
c�101urftrt(l&Cthtr and1e1tok °"' 1 ac1 1on u dur1n1 January and
"
each ocher bcuu I would dtfin1tely February, and 1he w.:hool year be1m1, on
advbeall Suffolk 11udents to takeon a March firi1
Nayanar ,.u surpnsc-d to.!.C'Cloludn11�
mentor. You ..
-m not only make a nc,.
friend, but aho lcarn about a n,,.. punm1 on make-up and applying ha11•

·""'KJ""' St11dr11ts, - will Mnft1u11r1111

��i����-

1

1

1

Classified Ads
JOI OPPORTUIIIITIES

$15.0010 $20.00 PER HOUR

Part time car(lpus sales rep Call collecl
(401)�683-6pm lo9pm Toes-Weo
Thurs 8 am to 5 pm Monday or F,Klay
(Eastern T,me)
Graduate Services
E Prov R I 0291•◄249

I

THE BOSTON JOURNAL.
THE ALLSTON-BRIGHTON JOURNAL
AND THE BROOKLINE JOURNAL
CAI.L EDITOR SCOTT ROLPH
AT264-033-4

....,

Spring Break
In Jamaica/Cameroon rrom

WAKE N' BAKE!

Tra�:�tarty
and save $301

1 -eoo-426-TT10

SUNSPLASH TOURS
canada's number one selling nutntlonal
lomUa available hM now. FOA apprtMd
"Vou feel noticeable results" or you,
moneyct,oe,fuly refunded.
. Send self-lddf"med stamped envelope to

FOR PURCHASE

P.O. BOX1M
80UAN1E STATION, 11A 02532

1

·-

The first pcnod ,.a� don11na1rd b) 1hc
Chicf1am1. The) .. cnt up -1- 1 on a Suf
lolk team th:rt c:rrne out ,Ju1111,hl) :i.nd
w.ouldplaycatl'h-up hocke) all m11ht
The ChicrtamJ' lil\t 110:rl b) ):,:1111
Myn n came at Ju11 5 09 mlo thr fir\t
period. Dan F1nn and J:uon llefferman
rCCc:1>·ed asS1.'ih
S1onehill'� ic..-ond 10rl camc onl) oric
mmuie and JJ 1,ttonds: h1 c:r b) Chm
Lapiana. a.umc-d by Chm Arnold.
Bdorc 1he Rami ,.-,re able 10 1e1 thc:11
first goal o f che mgh1, the Ch1d am,
�ored 1h('lr thud aoal by Paul Santo
suosso rrom Hcrfcrman and Finn at 9:02
orchc firn.
Bnan Grunm1 will pul the Ram1, on
tkt board with h,s fine or1hrtt 1oab ror
the night and will 1000 10 play I superb
scronclpcriod,in wh1eh hc:scorcshi1,ncx1
two aoaJs that 1ivcs him a haurick for tht
inatu. David Brown a nd �anO'Oriscoll
will recei ve one assist and Brian Horan
..111 receive thrtt au1sn on Grunmg"i,
goals.

1

1

WANTED

·- 

£.am uptoSIOOOlncw
wttk for your ampus
orpn1nuon.

Call�lrN

P tu a dlum 11

1 -800-395-3283

I

Thls prop.m works!
Noln\/Htmentnttded.
C.All l-l00-93Z-OSZI
.... 50

FORRE.o"iT
WHY RENT?
HOMES FOR St .00, REPOS.
GOVT GIVE AWAV PROGRAMS!
FOR INFORMATION
504-649-0670 EXT.R-8594

1

'rilAVELFREE
Ouahly vaca1ions 10 exotic destina1101"1S. AHordable spring break pack•
ages 10 Jamak:a and Cancun Free
travel and S S S

-

lnte<-<:ampuo Prognlmo
800-327-8013

tfyou ... to wrh. _ _ _ you'd '°" the
Write tor TM sutfolltJournal:

.Jown.1.1

1

1

1 -800-426-7710

1

1

FREE SPRING BREAK VACA"OON IN CANCUN!
COLLEGE TCNJRS, THENAOONSLWlESTAHO
MOST soctESSfUL SPRING BREAK TOOR
OPERATOO HEEDS ENTHUSIASTX: CAW\.15
REPRESENTATMS. EA.RH A· FREE TJIIP AHO
CASH. NOTI-IHG TO BUY · WE Pll)\'l)f MRY,
THIHG YOO NEED CAll 808 o 1-----

SPRING BREAK 1991

1

1

30 )C'l'011d.s of tht lirlt pcnod in which
thc:y ,.·ereunablc- tocapitalize. The pcnal11ei wc:rc called on Stonehill's 811110
McElcncy for intcrfrrence and Craig
Hughcs forcro5'1chccking.

The first period ended for 1he RamJ.11)
badly as i1 bcgan when Sieve Morris
r«e11·cd a minor for having hand on
puck and 1ouin1 in (nc,). The second
period will begin whh a 5 1 second
powcrp2ay for the 0,icfta.iru,.
The Rams CaJIIC alive in the second
pcrlOd.Grun.ina scored his sccorwi and
third goal. Hit first, comin1 at juit one
minuic and 2◄ seconds in10 the s«ond
period.
The O,ic(tains' Dan Fin n KOred thdr
tif1h1oalin theiiC'C"Ond pcriodassisted by
Jason Hefferman.

byTim C1hill

Su ffolk's hockey tcam opened us
�uon with I bang lu1 S1 urday ai. 1
whipped Nichols Colkgc- 10--1 Accord1n1 to Suffolk ·coach Bill Burni,, " '1he
1cam cxpcric nced fint 11mc J11tcu··
1hrou1hou most of the fiu1 pcnod,
ddpite an early aoal by Bnan Horan at
2:S7in to1hc ga.mc. Atthcendorckt first
pcriodSurrolk led 1-0.
Thir1£S apparcn1ly felllmo placr, ho,.
e�«. as Mike Bragen scored 1wo goals
and Mau Mansfield K"Ored one arm only
a minute into hr.sccond J)f'riod. Coach
Burns alsopr1ised histcam's ''excellent
dcfcnsc" and Hid "our go�Je nder
couldn't have been better." Sulrolk's
1oalie, Jim Ignazio made an imprcuivc
2J SIYd,
They "put it away in the second" and
added the final touches in the hird,
according to Burns. Horan scA'red two

CAMPUS REP WANTED TO RUN
SKI AND SPRING BREAK TRIPS
FOR. FREE TRAVEL
OR COMMISSION.
CALL SNO-SEAflCH
(413) 533-1600.

Individual or student organization
needed IO promote Spriog Break lrip.
Earn money, tree tripe and
valuable WOOi experience

Brian Horan \OaJ kep �orcleu by a
hot Scou c,o,.lty in net ro, the Ch1cf
tams and thcu uaht dde nsc.
Stoneh111'i, founh goal was a po,.·cr
pla)" roal by Cr:ug Solan unass111ed. The
penally .. as called on Xou uthrf for
hn 1ng f1om bchind.
Suffolk had a 1,.o man ad1·anra1e fo1

Suffolk skaters
ice Nichols

Add,essera wanted imm«liar�t
Noupetlern::enecessary
Excet1en1 pay!
WOA"ef home.

�mg kif a Job? Look lhr\l IM Cla•Ulecla

l�TtRNSHIPS
INTERNS WANTED FOR BOSTON.
ALLSTON-BRIGHTON
AND BROOKLINE
WEEKLV NEWSPAPERS

S.U. Hockey falls to Stonehill 7-5

, -n
,,
,,-,
0,_, ori P l

Thc:rcare gamnv.-hentir1t 1>l'rl0di,1l'II
htstory T11rS<bynigh1\ IJ U RamH,
S10neh1II Ch1dia1n1, game ,.a, one- 01

1

more w h i l e J i m Fiugerald , Sun
O'Driscoll a n d Brtan Grunmg uch
scored for Suffolk

To funhtt emphalue bow wdl SYr
folk playcd dden11,·dy , 1hty were do,.·n
1wo men ror four pcn.al1y minu1a and
Ofk: man for rive minutes and only gave
up on( goal the en11re pme.

When asked about tht p1ospecu for
1hc- rcst orthe season, Coach Bums1,,1id,
··nw: team has a good, positive attitude.
We are setting our 101J1 high. We are
looking to make the ECAC playoHs, and
an)'lhing beyond that it gravy. ' ' Suffolk
plays Utr. or Its games 11ains1 01her
ECAC Nonh Conrerence teams. The
remainder are � •ycd qai,u1 a rcw 1eam�
from the ECAC South Copfcrence. The
s
� :: rence
;
:�.�: �C:� 1 �: ��A� l� r���

The Rams ,.-erc unablc to gel wi hin
lt'SJ. than two 1oals 10 1hc O,ieftains. The
Ram1 wcre able 10 kttp the puck in chc
Chieftains' end for most or 1he second
period, but weT"e unabletobcat Crowley.
John O'Toole Scan O'Oriscoll and
Brian Horan c�ch had great chan� 10
score in 1he secon d, but came u p en1pty
againMC:.:rowley.

1

fhecascofthe ''unhinged net' ' may
h
�::s ��
0
were scored and 1wo goals were dis•
allowed because of an ''unhinged ne1.••
But,one muiil wonder irJhe ''unhinaed
nct'' was intcntlonal ... 1here 1ttmed to
bcacascofan ''unhingcdnec''quitea bit
in the second pcriodas1he Ra.msp',!t 1hc
pressure on Crowleyand 1he Chieftains'
defense. '

:cc:�:���it�: °::i:

,.,,,........,- io
l lhit --,..-

I C-Spec:i&li>u.
I 19lO)i:- A�.'N
k..it.WA9CIH- 3SOO
I

Yest Pleue scnd me frcc informationon
lnte�s1o's Christian ptaccmcn1, Necwor1t.

1
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Ski season opens ID
Vermont, Maine

KILLINGTON, Vermon1-The Easl
ern slr.i season got off to another early
uan this year as central Vermont's Km
ington Ski Area opened for the 1990--91
season on Saturday, Oc:tober 27, This
early opening is traditional ror Killlna100, havin1 been 1hc fim Eastern slr.i
rcson open for thcseuof) forthe pa.st 21
yun. Toppina that record, Killington
hu been the first 5ki area in 1he counuy
10 open for 1hc past two years, opening
onOc:tobcr 101n J989i.nd0c:tobcr ll in
1988. Killington lwmalnteinedOctobcr
opcningdatesfor l6ofthepa.st l 7 year,.
Af1cr tes1in1 1he 5nowmalr.ing1y1tem
on Scp embcr 17, 50owm,lr.ing cre1¥S
waited for cold tempcraturis 19 return lo
bcain making snow ror opening. Snow
makenJoolr. to 1he slopes of Killin11on
Peak on Thunday niaht, Oaolter 2S,
and by Satuiday, when Killington offi
cially opened, 12to2Ainchcsofmachinc-(continuedon �ge 9)
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Thc Rarmh11d a 1woman advanu11cio
lhe third, che second two man advan1age
of the same, bu1 once a1ain wcrc unable
1ocapi11lize.
The Chiehains' Scou Crowley, tight
dden)e an d the slu11ish s1ar or the
Rams in the firn defeated thc Rams
Tuesday night.
•

The Chicf1afns came back in the third
and KOred two 1oab. Paul �,osuosso
from Juon Hcffcrman and Dan Finn's,
second of 1he niaht, from Paul San•
1osuossoand Jason Hefferman(S wim
forthc night).
Scan O'Driscoll will score his firn
po,.·erplaygoal for the Rams at 12:41 of
thc third period a..uisted by Horan and
Gold and his sct0nd powetplay&oa.1 with
Jus t J9 seconds left in the game from
Brian Donahue.
The Rams' Jim Ignazio made bi1 saves
on the Chid1ains' Joe Samilli a nd Paul
S1n1osuosso in the third period.

�t?S :1 O.C.

l
l i
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SAT

◄ Dec .
8 Dec.
9 Jan.
1 2 J an.
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Framingham Slate
UMass - Soe;ton •
8&beon 0:.lllg8
Thornu 0:.19,ge

�
�Ule

ML Holyoke CoUtlge
SimlTIOl'l9 Coh,ge
Nor#ich Untwrslty
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Pase 12.

·CALLING ALL STUDENTS . . .

Catch a Ride on the

umhad a1wo rna11ad,·antagc 111
thc:X'l.'.ond t"o man advantage
11c. bu1 on,·ea1a,n ..
·ueunahle
lite.
hii:"ftam�• Sco11 Crowley , 11gh1
and lhe slugg1�h s1an of 1he
the firM dl•ftatc:d the Nam�
nigh1.

,�' City Pu1$e ' ' Trolley

�����

IDltt i,u

�����

eason opens in
·moot, Maine

NGTON, Vermont-The East
euon 1101 off 10 ano1he1 earl)"
yur as cc:mral Vermont's Kill
ki Arca opcncd for the 1990-91
,n Saturday. Oc1obcr 27. This
:nin1 is1radi1ional for Killing

in1 b«n the fint Eastern ski
cn for1he scason forthepas128
>pping that record, Killington
the firs1 skiarcain 1hc coun1ry
'or 1hc: pas1 1wo yellni,opening
,er I0in 1989and Ot"tobtr IJ in
lington hu maintainedOctober
la1esfor \6of1hepas117 yea,s.
esting 1he snowmakini sysu:m
•mbcr 17, snowmakin1 crews
r told 1empcratures1oreiurn10
: kins snow for opcnina. Snow
ook to the slopes of Killington
Thursday night . October 2S,
aturday, when Killington offi
ncd . 1 2 1024inchcsofmachine{continucd onpage9)

t"ln;I sbo1: Coach Jim Nelson in Suffolk's new gym

LL 1990-1991

iTITUTE

I
.OGY
Y

Timo
iooPM
7 30PM
8·00PM
3 00PM
8·00 PM
8 00 PM
7 30PM
7 30PM
7 30PM
8.00PM
7 30 PM
8·00PM
8 00 PM
8:00PM
7 30PM
e·OCI PM
7·30PM
8;00PM
8:00PM
8:00PM
J;QOPM
7:30PM
2:00PM

Suffolk's first gymnasi
nears completion

--...:CU'lta--

� 1990-1891
Time

...

!:!!!_

Home
8:00
Away
7:00
Home
8:00
1 :00
Home
8:00
Away
Home
8:00
Away
8:00
4:00
Away
Away
2:00
Home
8:00
Home
6:00
7:00
Away
Away
1:00
Home
8:00
8:00
Away
Home
7:00
Away
6:00
Home
8:00
Home
6:00
7:00
Away
Away
2:00
e,oo
Home
.,_,,Launot.ong

Student body photograph
for 1 991 Beacon Ye.arbook
.When: Tuesday, November 2.0 1 1 990
Where: Temple Street, Donahue Building
Time: 1 :00 p.m. SHARP

DON 'T BE- LEFT OUT

Suffolk Unh·cnity's first symnasium
ever is nearin1 complc1ion and with 1he
basketball hoops and backboards in
place, Athletic Dircc1or and Head
Basketball Coach Jim Nelson took the
fint sh01 andas you can scc i1 swishcd
through.
The ne:x1 $ttpofthe: project will be put
ting down the woodtn nooring for the
court.

Forsome45 ycars,S,
tcams havehadtoplayi
bu1come \a1eJ!anuary,
will be playing home g
facility on Cambrid1c �
Beacon Hill campus. h
btlow-1round gymnasi
lionprojcct calls for a b
tion rooms and studmt
the fouMIGTy buildint

"�ultural Unity Wee�
plann� for Spring
Several Suffolk organizations arc
planning a "Cultural Unily Wtek•· to
celebratc the variousethnicand cultural

backgrounds present on campus. The
celebration is scheduled for January 2S
through February I.

"Cultural Unity Week" will highli&ht
Suffolk's appreciation for all cultures in
the university. Tentativcly, thccvcnuof

the week will include a fashion show,
rcadin15 of literature from the various
cultures and backgrounds, a faculty day,
room to room rcprcscntalions of cul
tures, backgrounds, promotion of cul•
tuBI, cthnk:and rdigiowsilJIS, symbols,

colors, and music, a
Experiences Opport,
sored bythcJnicrCu
and an "Expres.sina ,
Spectrum or our Ba
gram. The week wil
dance.
Membership to ti
Commiuce is open t<
in helpin1 plan the a.
Current memben ,
include: Rachelle T
James Christian (B.S .
(International Stull,
Charles Kaufman (t
So (Asian American

Wilma ArauinconiC:

